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CARD OF THANKS
1. Any lore that doel nat
heal.
2. Any I ump or thickening
In the breast or elsewhere.
3. Unusual bleeding or dls�
charge.
4. Any change In a wart or
mole,
5, Pel"6lstent Indigestion or
difficulty In swallowing.
6. Persistent hoarseness or
cough.
7. Any change In normal
bowel habits.
GO FOR EXAMINATION
IF ONE OCCURS. IT MAY
BE CANCERI
Learn Cancer's 7
Danger Signals
We wish to take this opportun­
ity to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation for the many
kindnesses and thoughtful deeds
extended to us by friends and
neighbors during the sickness and
death of our husband and faUler',
Fr'ank 1(. Richardson. we also
want to say thanks to 01'. Waldo I
E'- Floyd and Dr. Albert M. Deal
for. then- unt.irtng efforts and con­
solation to us. The faithful serv­
ices of the nurses is a memory
never Lo be forgotten. And may
God bless each of you.'
Ml's. I"l'Onl< Richardson,
Jane Richardson and
Brannen Richardson.
ASK FOR
rnI666 � .. :WITH QUININE . Subscribe for The Bulloch HeraldTwo·flfty a Year
HERALD
•
WANT ADS
A�TIQUE;S: Among this week's I Need a Camera? We h thshipment. of Cone-With·The-Wind for as low as $2.75. �ve emlamps IS one of the most beauti- .
ful hanging lamps this shop has -i,p,':ta":
ever had. Other recent anivals: D .. UO COMPANY
hand picked Dresden syrup pitch'
lOt ... " - ..,�...
el'S, tea pots, coffee pots; pressed =============
::�i�inc:.t a;�a�'��i:;����t.lI�h!� �� Ruptured? Why "order off" for'/1
look for the ideal gift for the dis-
tr'uss when you can get one from
criminating woman, eliminate any
us for as low as $1.98. See it­
doubt, give an antique. YE OLOE try
It on in OUl' air-conditioned fit­
WAGON WHElEL, 3 miles S.E. by
OUI' trained fitter. No waiting,
Stalesbol'o on Sav·h. highway. (If)
no postage, no COD charges. Come
in today and see our full line of
c!1'owns, gold bridges, old gold trusses, supports, maternity belts,
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental and clastic hose. No charge or ob­
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH, ligation. FRANKLIN: DRUG CO.,
.Jeweler, Soulh Main Sl. (tf) ,StateSboro. Ga.
.
FOR SALE: New 6-room house lo-
cated on cornel' Woodrow and
Oalt St. HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
31 N. Mulberry Sl.
- FARM LOANS -
4',. % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Ruilding.
FOR SALE: Clubhouse with deep
well and 'electl'ic lights, located
on Ogecchee River. ARTHUR
HOWARD.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zctterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vic.. Curb Serylce. (tt)
WE BUY LUMBER. Logs. and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Dal'by Lumber' Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12·30-50
WANTED: One good reliable man
with cal' to represent GULF
LIFE INS. CO. In lhls territory.
Salary and cbmmlsslons. See W.
H. ROCKElTT, office Sea Island
Bank Bldg., 01' write Box 600,
Statesboro, Ga. (5·13·2tc)
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmber-Iand.
""anted to buy, Timber. Call
635-R or wI'ile P. O. Box 388,
Slalesboro. S. M. Wall. 8·10·6tc.
HELP WANTED-Man 01' Woman
to take over route of established
Watkins CUslotncl's in Statesboro.
Full time income $45 weel<ly up.
No CRI' 01' investment necessary.
''''e help you get started. Write
C. R. Ruble, c/o The J. R. Walkins
Company, Memphis, Tennessee.
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID·
AIRE electric refrigerators. Just
returned from various home eco­
nomics departments in Bulloch
county schools. All in execllent
'condition. Limited numbel' avail­
able. This the best buy ever In
sslighlly used. well-eared-for FI'lg­
Idalres. AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
W, Main St. Phone 446, (If)
SOCIAL ITEMS
MISS LANIER ENTERTAINS
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Miss Shirley Ann Lanier enter­
tained last Wednesday night with
R. shipwreck party at Savannah
Beach. The fun began at Be-Bh­
Pa·Li, the Lanier's' beach home,
with shrimp cocktails and 90ft
music. The party then went down
to the beach for a weiner roast by
the stuf. Glngerale and ice cream
was served Intel' on the patio of
Holel Tybee, where dancing was
also enjoyed.
Those atlendlng were Shirley
Tillman of Slatesbora and Zack
Carrington of Bavannah; Betty
Smith of Statesboro and Oh�rl811
Perry of Savannah; Betty Jean
Mikell Of Statesboro and William
Hutto of Savannah; Ann Oliver of
Statesboro and Alfred Dlsmuk.s
of Savannah; Joyce Hussy of We••
leyan Conservatory and Butch
Thornall of Savannah; MRri'arot
Neal of Wesleyan Conservatory
and Dick Douglas of Savannah:
Shirley Helmly of Statesboro and
Jack Smith of Savannah; Jan Gay
and John Ed Brannen of Register;
Avant Daughtry and Shirley La­
nl�I',
PERSOi\JALS
Program Summary
WWNS
1490 On Your Dial
Day and Night Mutual Station
Monday Through Friday
6:00-8unrlse Jamboree,
7:QO-Latest News.
7:05-Rlse and Shine. Weather.
8 :OO-Mornlng Meditations.
8 :45-Mrs, Ernest Brannen.
9:00-Robert Hurlelgh-News.
9:15-Theatre Guide - Tennes-
see Jamboree.
9:55-News Roundup.
10 :OO-Swap ShOp,
11:45-Llghtcrust Doughboys.
12:oo-0n the Farm Front.
12:15-Lanny Ros. Show.
I 12:30-Late
News.
12:45-Elddle Arnold.
1 :OO-Portal 'Iltme.
1 :30-Brooklet Hour.
2:00-Claxton Jamboree.
2:30-Baseball game of the
Day. (Ladles' Fall' and
Queen for a Day tollow
ball game.
5 :OO-Stralght A r I' a w, Tom
Mix. The Bar B Riders,
and Tops In Pops,
6:00-Platter Parade.
7 :OO-Fulton LeWiS, Jr.
7 :30-Gabrlel Healter.
8:55-8111 Henry.
10:00-Frank Eldwards. News.
11:00-News and Views. Harri-
son Wood.
Elvery Saturday morning at 10
a.m.-Klddles' Party ffom Georgia
Theatre.
SUNDAYS-
I Mutual brings Juvenile Jury at
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy at 4:00;
The Shadow at 5:00; True Detec·
tlve at 5:30; Roy Rogers at 6:00.
Church services are on at 11:30
a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
For stories of mystery and ad.
venture each evening from 8 to 10
listen to Mutual over W.W.N.S.
Sunday morning, 8 :00 to 9:30-'
Religious Music.
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A. S. DODD, JR . 64 21 .56 57 2017
2017
........... 37
EVElRETT WILLIAMS ......
REPRESENTATIVE
B. B, MORRIS ..
JOE NEVILLE
104 144
40 711
13195
GOVERNOR
PAT AVERY
C. O. BAKER
MRS .I. W. JENKINS ......
o
HERMAN TALMADGE ... 94
42
125
81M. E THOMPSON
LIEUT.·GOVERNOR
DAN DUKli1 .. 11 20
99 123
23 05
MARVIN GRIFFIN ........
PRANK GROSS
UNITED STATES SENATE
WALTElR F, GEORGEl ,." :........... .. 122 187
HARRY L. HYDEl ..... 3· 5
ALEX McLENNAN .: 0 14
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W. B, COCHRAN .
ZACK D. CRAVEY
STATE TREASURER
SIMS GARRETT JR.
GEO. B. HAMILTON
COMMISSIONER OF A9RICULTURE
GEO. C. GAISSElRT .
TOM LINDER .
BOB SNELLING
COMMISSIONER OF LABOR
JOHN E. GOODWIN .
J3ElN T, HUlET ...... ,." .. , .. , .
PUBLIC SERVICE 'COMMISSIONER
TERRY T. BUSBEEl
53 82
77 125
52 99
79 109
.61
58
12
142
55
14
42 55
74 128
49
81
39
168MATT L. McWHORTElR ..
JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS
L. C. GROVElS .....
CHARLElS W. WORRILL
COURT OF APPEALS
55 100
73 107
L. C. GROVES
CHARLES W. WORRILL .
48 99
77 106
15 279
143 1341
73 1035
133
28 74 163 75
99 107 246 148
2080
3041
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HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
F.H.A. and G. I. LOANS-l00% G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
11 Courtland St.
ALL TYPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
There Comes a Time •••
Phone 218·R
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro Phone 340
FOR SALE
Do you want a new home? If you have $500
snd want a 5-room F.H,A. home, in a good
- \
section-with hardwood floors, oil floor fur-
nace on a lot 74 x 175 feet-
see A. S� Dodd Jr. call
518-PHONE-476
TURN E R� S
29 Welt Main Stre.t StateSboro,
Ga.
QT, CAN
R b ' GROCERY �:� CL���o erts 25 W.lt Main & MARKET
- Str••t
Quality Oroceries and Meat-self Service
FREE DELIVERY. , . PHONE 264
TIDE, DUZ, RINSO, SUPER SUDS
Large Box •. 5c
WIT.H EACH ,5.00
CASH PURCHASE
14·0Z. BOTTLE lOeCAnup
FLAT C?'L
SARDINES
1,000 SHEET
LINDY'S
GARDEN PEAS
VINEGAR
NO·RUBBING
AEROWAX
3 CANS 25c
2 ROLLS 'lie
SI.59
Z9c
lOe
lOe
15c
IOC
i9c
GALLON
LB.
QUART
3 BOXES
2 BARS
CAN
4 LBS.
CAN ISc
35cGALLON
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCII HERALD
Winner of the
H. H, Dean Trophy
Be.t Editorial
1!146 - 1!148
VOLUME X NUMBER 34STATESBORO, OEOROIA, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1950
TC to Get $300�OOO Addition to
College Laboratory High School
Bulloch countlans of draft age
(19 through 25) In non-essential
occupations, who prefer National
Guard Service to 21 months in the
regular army. may enllst tn the
100_1 National Guard unit.
,�II�r:.tJ:�UG.II'P
PROPOSED' BULLOCli IlEALTII CENTER-This architect's drawing Of the proposed. �ulloch
County Health Center to be built In Statesboro shows
the contemporary design at the center. The
edifice will be constructed 01 reinforced concrete and concrete
block. The exterior Is to b�
- Of white stucco and the Interior will provide ample waiting room spaces,
health commissioners,
orrtcss dental clinic treatment and examination rooms, laboratory, X-ray
and dark rooms, nurses
offices' and ample toilet and storage spaces. The Health Center Is the
first In this area to be
constructed' under the Hili-Burton Act. The project was designed and
Is under the supervision at
Helfrich, Ritzert and Grantham, Associate Architects,
at Savannah.
Miss Berta Sue West has return­
ed from Atlanta, where she visited
her sisters, Mrs. Wade Harding
and Mrs. Buck Griffin. Miss West
was feted M lovely dinner parties,
bridge. and Informal p�rtles,
Eldward Grethe, of NewtoQ,
Mass" arrived by plane Thursday
in Savannah, where he was met
by his daughter, Mrs, Henry Clif­
ton, MI'. Clifton and family. After
visiting them In Statesboro he willi
'---.;...----------------------------------------------__..l
return home by plane, accompan-
ied by his granddaughters, Ro­
chelle and Charlotte.
Lillie Beth Lanier. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.,
Is vlslUng her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Strange. of GI­
rard.
Mrs. Marcus Toole arrived here
from Tyler, Texas, to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Loron Our;
den. Mr. and Mrs, Durden will
take Mrs. Toole to Pan'ama City,
Fla., where she will join her hus­
band.
M,'. and Mrs. J. R. Rogers and
son, Mike, of Tallahassee, Fla. are
visiting Mrs, Rogers' mother, Mrs,
H. W. Dougherty. Mr. Rogers was
here only for the week end, but
his family will remain for several
weeks.
Miss Josephine Murphy, at At­
lanta, visited her mother, Mrs. J.
Murphy, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays
returned during the week end
from a wedding trip In North Car·
olina.
�
District F. B. To
Meet luly 21
Members of the Fm-m Bureau
and Associated women of the
FIr'st
\
Distrfct will gnlhcr here on,
FI'iday, July 21, fOl' "a very im­
portant mec�lnJ'" according, to on­
nouncement by W. "H. Smllh .TI·.,
Statesboro, and A, M. Norman,
Dovel', members of lhe board of
directors of the..oeot'gla Form Bu­
reau Federation. ft, P. Mikell is
president ot the Bullooh County
Farm Bureau,
The mcetlng will be held In the
Statesboro High School auditor­
lum and is scheduled to open
promptly at 10 o'clock, with ad­
journment set for
I 1 o'clock, the
n.nnouncement said.
H. L. Wingate, president of the
Georgta Farm Bureau, and Mrs.
Joe S. Ray, president of the state
Associated Wornelf, will appeal' on
the program here, Directors Smith
-----------
.... � and Norman stated, Congressman
Prince Preston Jr. has been invit­
ed to the session and is expected
to be present If Oongress Is not in
session.
.
Prominent rarm leaders of the
district GBF and AW members,
will also contribute to the three­
hour program, as well as members
of the staff of the orgnnlzatlon
from Macon.
Mrs. Willett Robinson, Dover,
First District director of the Asso-
Bulloch's Blood Bank
Committee -Reorgani�ed
More than 50 Bulloch countians gathered at the Forest
Heights Country Club on Thursday night of last week to
take part in the reorganization of the Bulloch County Blood
Bank Program.
Ike Mtnkovttz, of Statesboro,« _
new chairman of the committee,
presided at the meeting and ex­
plained the operation of the new
setup for the collection of blood
by the Regional Blood Bank
Bloodmobile.
Dr. H. Lee Howard .Ir., of Sa­
vannah, director of the Regional
Blood Bank, together, with Miss
Ann Worthy Johnson, Red Cross
representative, and Mrs. J. D.
Demonstration Fletcher,
local Red Oross, repre-
sentative, were present.
Of 'H .,
MI'. Minkovllz, in presenting the
.
otpomt' duties of the committee, stated
. Walter Aldred of the Walter
that each civic club, service club,
Aldl'ed Company, dealer for Hot-
church, community, and Farm Bu­
POint \ electric appliances, an.
reau would be liven a list ot pro••
.nounced this week that he will pectlve blood
donol't!. The oommlt.
sponsor a demonstratton on the
-tee members would be expected to
use of home freezers, automatic
"contact personally" the prospec­
washing machines and all Hot.
tive donor to make sure that he
. .
•
. or she would be present at the col-
pomt el,ectJ'lc .apphances, lectlcn center on the day that the
.He stated that Miss Maureen Bloodmobile was scheduled.
Hickey, General �Iec,tric compan� He polnted out that Bullochhome economist, I opi esentlng Hot-I t t ff d t f II dpoint, will conduct the demonstra- ��u:. :r�;�� s�c�ras �iSaone���
uo�� is arranging for the de�on- asked for the wh_?lehearted coop-
t t· t b h Id I hi I
eratlon of the committee In carry-
8 I'a Ions '0. e ens pace Ing out the program.
o� West Mam street. ,D�or prizes Dr. Howard explained the runc.Will be given and I efr eshments tion of the Regionai Blood Bank,
Will be �81'ved. Two demonstrations located in Savannah. He said \that
will be given during the day, one the region takes In 23 counties
at 9:30 a. m., and one at 2:30 and that each county contribute�
p. m. to the Blood Bank, from where It
Tho demonstrations are free and is distributed to hos itals In each
¥r. Aldred i�vites all homemnl<cl's county having one.
p
In lhls sectIOn to be his guests He stated that the blood Is col-
that day. lected by the Bloodmobile and Is
processed at the center in Savan­
nah where it is properly stored,
ready fol' use. He said that don­
ors must be between the ages of
18 and 60, with parental consent
for donors from 18 to 21.
He told the committee members
lhat since the Blood Bank Pro­
gram was inaugurated In Septem­
ber of last year 8.335 pints of
blood had been collected and pro­
cessed, Of this numbe.', 7,297 pints
have been used, with the Bulloch
County Hospital the largest user
III the 23 counties. The hospital
here has used 867 pints. The Cand­
ler Hospital has used 837 pints,
the Oglethorpe 543 pints, and St.
Joseph Hospital 687.
He pOinted out, however, that
the area served by the hospital - _
here covers several counties.
He explained that the collection
of blood from a donor I. a simple
matter. It leaves no III effects, he
•
Fire Chief
Makes Report
Chief of Fire Department
Logan Hagan this week re­
ports on the activities of theMISS MAUREEN HICKEY
Demonstrator for Hotpoint Statesboro Fire Department
for the first six months of
1950. The department made 14
regular calls, 29 calls to han-
Members of the East Side Com­
munlty Club were host to the
Statetsboro R e cr. a t Ion Board
which met In the unfinished East
Sid. Community Center building
on Friday of last week.
DInner w.. HrVed by the Iadl..
�,����..�.Nd��.� �.��1��i4a
_Pruent wore Chairman Allen R.
Lanier, MI'II, Bill Bowen, Math
Alderman, B. B, Morrl.. Leodel
Coleman. Osborne Bank., Everett
Williams, Henry McCormack. MI••
Zula Gammage, Mr.. Joe Robert
TlJlman. Virgil Alan, and Max
Lockwood.
Mr. Lockwood reported on the
operation of the swimming pool
and swimming Instruction classes.
Aocordlng to t�c report, the pool
is the center .of the reoreation pro·
-------------'- gram during the summer months.
More than 300 are taking swim­
ming lessons, with 'man� more on
the reglstratlon list. Seventeen col­
lege students al'e s'erving as assist·
ants In the program during the
summOl'. They Bre given credit for
n course of study at .the college
for the work they do at the cen�
tel'.
Tho. outdoor basketball courts
are complete and. are ready for the
fall program.
Mr. Lockwood state. that par­
ticipation In all phases of the PI'O­
gram this year is more complete
than last year, taking in more age
gmups,
•
The State University System Building Authority began.---- _
receiving bids Wednesday for construction of a $300,000
addition to the Laboratory School at Oeorgla Teachers Col­
lege. Bidding will 'continue until August 10, John E. Sims,
director of the Building Authority, has notified President
Zach S. Henderson.
Funds will be provided under a.,------------­
$6,000,000 scir-nqutunung program
launched by the Bonrd of Regents
of the University System. The
building Is one of 11 prlcrtttes
granted by the I' gents early In
the year.
Added facilities will amount to
13 classrooms, two libraries, and a
lunchroom. The building, which
wUl adjoin a structure erected in
1939. will house the laboratory
high and elementary schools and
all offices and classroorna of the
college division of education.
Elementory school pupils will be
removed Cram a small outmoded
plant at another end of the earn­
pus.
The project is fh'st In an expan­
slon program which, if fulfilled,
would require early authorization
rrorn the regents for' erection of
another men's dorrnttory and an
arts building. Prtcrtttes fol' bolh
were recommended In the recent
Strayer Report of the University
System.
Tobacco Farmers
Are Cautioned
Tobacco farmers of this section
are cautioned against pulltng to­
bacco until It becomes ripe.
Veteran warehousemen h ave
advised that there Is no need to
become panicky. Wnrehouaes here
will remain open until all tobacco
in this torrttory is sold, according
to W. E. Cobb and H. P. Foxhall,
of the warehouse firm of Cobb nnd
Foxhall.
The warehouse OW1101'S made
this statement atter making a
survey of crops In this orca. Ac­
cording to their report, tho crops
In Bulloch county are not, on the
whole, as good as In other parts
of the state. They estimated that
the Bulloch county output will not
be more Ulan 60 percent of the
normal crop for the county.
The scarctty of plants und the
unusualy dry planting season have
rorced many farmers to replant
their crops, which brings an Irreg­
ular growth. This means that in
most cases the tobacco wl1l not
ripen in an orderly fashion and
wl1l make it hard for the grower
to keep from putting green to­
bacco in the barn.
The rains of the past week will
cause the tobacco to take a. "new
growth" Md turn green again, it
wai pointed oU,L. Their adVIce In
Lab High Get
Vocational Ag.
OFF TO WEST POINT-James
W. Daughtry. son ot Colonel and
Mrs. Barney A'7 Daughtry, ot
Statesboro, left on Mohday at last
week to enter the United States
Military Academy. He Is a grad.
uate the Presbyterian Mission
School of Iran and of Statesboro
High School.
Recreation Board
Meets At E. Side
National Guard
Has Openings
w
, �>E' ...._....
PHAY DAUGHTREY, shown beside his cllpped·wlng "Great Lakes,"
lhe only one in the world, in which he will do low·levil precision
aero·
batlcs In the National GlIard'. big ah' show, scheduled for the States­
boro Airport on Sunday, August 27,. Daughtrey Is a member of the
famous Thrasher Brothers All' Show whlcl' has l1een signed up for
If shipper worms burrow deeply
the show. A 12-act program will be presented, Including para.chute
along the bone and shank of oured jumpers, airplane-automobile
combination act, .. speclal-butlt aerobatJc
meat, further growth may be pre. planes, slunt pilots, radiO
controlled plane -comedy feature, and many
vented by refrigerated storage, other ait· stunts.
die grass fires and auto fires.
and five eut-et-tewn calls.
Revival Begins
At Friendship
vernber,
The First District Queen will
be selected erom the following !1st
of County Queens chosen during
the month of June:'
scon TISSUE
COOKING OIL
.
\
-
OLEO (in �ticks)
CLOWHITE
SALT·
OCTAGON SOAP
:-:---------;11
PRINCE ALBEiT
PURE LARD
Miss Boots Beasley, Bulloch
Rev. W. H. Evans, pastor of county; Miss Virginlf,\ Shuman,
Friendship Baptist ChUl'ch, an- Bl'yan county; Miss Arlette Fore·
nounces this week that a revival hand, Candler county; Miss Unette
will begin at that church Monday Lamb. Emanuel cOllnty; Mis. Mar­
morning, July 17, and will con- i1yn Jean Richey, Evans county;
Unue through Friday night. Serv- Miss Martha Evans Screven coun­
vices will be held at 11 :30 a. m.\ ty; Miss Ramona 'padgett, Tatt.
and 8:15 p. m. Rev. Charles Street nail county; and MIB. Myra
of Baxley will be the guest speak- Hughes, Wheeler county.
er. The pastor Invites the public There are .8 counties in the
to attend the services. First District with a Farm Bureau
MET':'ODIST CIRCUIT membership of 11,117 farm taml-
Rev. Frank J. Jordan, pastor of lies at the end of the 1949 fiscal
the Bulloch County Clrcut of the year. The 1950 quota Is 12,890,
Methodist Church, announces SC)'V· according to the directors. Coun­
vices in the following chur'ches: ties comprising the district are:
Register, the first Sunday In each Bryan, Bul1och, Burke, Candler,
month; Union Methodist Church. Chatham, Effingham. Emanuel,
second Sunday; Langston, third Evans, Jenkins, Liberty, Long,
Sunday; Eureka, fourth Sunday. McIntosh, Montgomery, Screven,
Services will be at 11:3(1 a, m. and Tattnall, Toombs, Treutlen, and
8 p. m. Rev. Jordan Invites people Wheeler.
of these communities to 'worship
with them.
METHODIST CHURCH Rites Held HereAt the 11:30 morning worShip
hour at the Methodist Church, the
Rev. John S. Lough will preach on
"When You Become Christian."
At the evening revival hour, 8 :00,
he will prcach on "Jesus' Way Our
Way," Sunday School Is at 10:15
a, m, Children's Church, with Rev.
J. D. Corbitt Jr. In charge, will be
at 11:30 a.m.
M. O. Lawrence .Is
Lions New Head
New officers of the Statesboro
Lions Club assumed their duties at
the regular meeting on Tuesday
of this week. The new first vice
president, Dr. Ed. H. Smart, pre­
sided in the absence of the new
preSident, M. O. Lawrenoe, who Is
on vacation.
Other new officers nre: Alfred
W. Sutherland, second vlce-presl·
dent; Cameron Bremseth, third
vice preSident; Osborne C. Banks.
secretary; John F. Land Lion
Tamer; Dekle Banlts, Tall Twlst­
.
eri Rev, George Lovell, chaplain.
Directors are M. E. Alderman Sr.
Dewitte
. Thackston, Max Loclt·
wood, Wendell BUI'I<e, and R. L.
Clontz.
For Remer Brady
R. L, Brady, 56, one of States·
boJ'o's leading merchants and own·
Cl' of a large department store,
died early Tuesday morning at the
Bulloch County Ho.pltal. He suf­
fered a 11eart attack following a
confinement of 10 days at the hos­
pital.
M,'. Brady. a life-long resident
of Bulloch county, has been Identi­
fied with the business lit e of
P t N
..
t d A F'· D·
· Statesboro fOI' a long time. He
res on omlna e t· Irst lstrlct ,was a veteran of World War I.Surviving Mr. Brady are his
Convention Held Here On Tuesday :��e'S���s'R��,�e B�:erJr�ra::�daughter, Mrs, John F. Godbee,his mother, Mrs. Lila Brady. two
Prince H, Preston was formally J. Brantley Johnson, Congl'(!sS-1 Sears,
Frank Miller, W. B. Lovett, small grandchildren two aunts
nominated as the Democratic can· mnn Preston's secretary, was prc- and Henry Mathews to escort Mr. and an uncle'
,
didate for Congress fl'om thc First sented to the convention. . Preston to the speakel"s desk. .
.
District at the nominating conven- Frank M. OUver, proll)lnent Sa. Mr. Preston gave a brief account
Funeral services were held yes-
tion held here on Tuesday of this vannah attorney, made the nomi· of his four years in Congress, He ����di�or���r:� t�hSe��s�r�
week. nating address, The nomination expressed his appreCiation for the
Several hundred political leaders was seconded by Julian Shearouse, wond�rful support his friends in
Brady was a member, with Rev.
from the dlstj'ict's eighteen coun· of Effingham county, and Porter the First District had giv�n' him.
John S. Lough officiating.
ties met at the county court house Carswell, of Burke. He stated that he went to Con-
Burial was in East Side Ceme·
for the convention. In his address, Mr. OUver told gress with a deep desire t� accom- tery.
John Spivey. of Ecanual county, of a statement made by C'llef Jus· pllsh something. He told how hard
Active pallbearers were
was named permanent chairman lice Vinson of the United,States to it Is for a new member of the
Anderson, Wallace Cobb, T. J.
and W. W. Flanders, of Emanuel, Mayor Olin Fulmer, mayor of Sa· House to learn the business )'ou- Morris,
William Smith, C, Olin
was named permanent secretary vannah, about Congressman Pres- tines. He iald he worl<ed hrp'd at Smith,
and Frank Olliff.
of the convention. ton: "No member of Congress has learning the "mechanics" In the Honorary pallbearers
were ac·
The usual resolutions regarding accomplished as much in the brief operation of business in the House,
tive members of the board of
the rules governing Ule convention time he has been in Congresi than He was named to the powerful
stewards of the Methodist Church.
were read an adopted. Congressman Preston." Appropriations Committee, which
Smith·TllIman Mortuary was in
MI'. Spivey paid special tribute ile applauded Mr. Preston's rec- gives him the opportunity to see charge
of funeral arrangements.
to Congressman Preston's mother, ord of attendance which he said the financiRI operation of this
Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr., of Doug- "is equalled by few and unsul'pass- country.
las; his wife, Mrs. Prince H. Pres· ed by none," He recalled some of the things
ton, of Statesboro; and his aunt, With the nomination Mr. Spivey he has accomplished for his dis.
Ml'S. J. W. Snow, of Monroe. appOinted Joe Oliver, Delmas Continued on Page 5.
I
Milk production increases COIl­
slderably when cows that have
been on dry teed are gl'azed on a
good pasture.
Battalion of the local National
Guard, this week announced that
critical shortages of certain spe­
cialists in the local guard unit are
magnified by the current Interna­
tional situation,
He stated lhat desirable ratings
are avai1able for qunl1fied special­
Ists in radar, electrical fire control,
automotive mechaniCS, communi·
cations, and several othcr fields,
High school graduates al'e nf­
forded an opportunity- to attend
technical schools to qualify them­
selves while receiving good pay,
quarters, food, and recreation, he
added,
He pOinted out that "personnel
In any of the catagorles listed will
be excluded from Selective SeI'Y·
Ice. Eligibility for existing qoutas
will be on a "first come, first
serYed" basis, Colonel Ellis said.
Young men Interested in enlist·
Ing In the local Guard unit may
see Captain Shields Kenan at Ke·.
nan's Print Shop. On Monday
nlgh�s information may be secur­
ed at the National Guard Armory
located at the Statesboro Airport.
o ripe.., and the effects of the
ralrla to wear off.
They emphasized that: growers
should stay out of the fields even
If ,It means that they will walt
eight 01' ten days to pull the leaf.
Green leaf definitely will not bring
a good price they said, and there
Is no need to rush to get thc crops
ready for market since the mar­
kets will be held open to allow
farmers sufficient thhe to get
Uleir product on the floor.
The Laboratory High School of
Georgln. Teachers College wUl in­
stall a department of vocational
ogl'lcultui'e in September and has
elected Ira. A. Dickerson, of Route
3, Statesboro, to direct the pro·
gram, Yewell R. Thompson, prin·
clpal, disclosed today.
In addition to courses provided
as part-time high school curricu­
lum, the department will offer spe­
olal off·campus services to com·
REGISTER ASSOCIATED munltles with junior, high schools -------------
WOMEN TO MEET JULY 20 whose stUdents come to College-
The Register Associated Women boro for their Inst two yenrs of
will meet next Thursday, July 20, sludy. The unit will be house In
in the homo economiCS room of. the high school buUding.
Register High School. Bill Hollo· Mr. Dickerson received the
way will present a progl'8m on bachelor of science degree in agrl·
flowel' arrangement. Members arc culture at the University of Geor­
I'equested to bring a covcrcd dish gill. In June 1949. He recently has
and flowers. Visitol's are invited conducted farm-training classes
to the meeting. for veterans at Nevils.
Legion Installs
New,Officers
New officers of Dexter Allen
Post of the American Legion wlll
be installed at the l't!gular meel­
Ing on Thursday night. July 20, at
the Jaeckel Hotel at 8 o·clook.
Supper will be served a t this
meeting, tickets for whloh nlay be
obtained from Joe Woodcock,
Francis Trapnell, Dr. Ed Smart,
and the American Legion Club.
New officers are: Joe Woodcock,
commander; Gene Curry, senlol:
vice commander; Clyde Sauls and
Leonard Dickey, junior vice com­
manders; Bud Coll1ns, adjutant;
C. B. McAllister, finance officeI';
Gus Abernathy, sergeant-at·arms;
Ray Akins, service officer, and
FranCis Trapnell, chaplain.
Bloodmobile to
Be Here Jiily 17
The Bloodmobile will be at the
Community Center (formerly the
Woman'. Club building) on Mon­
day atternoon from 1 to 6 p. m,
Prospectlve donors who have
been contacted and asked to con­
tribute a pint of their blood are
urgently requested to be at the
Community Center _ durIng the
hours of collection,
Mr. !\fInkovltz state. that more
than 100 pints of blood are expect­
ed to be collected on this trip 0'
the BloodmobUe.
The Editorial Page
Yon Might Gnara�tee A Life
GUARAN'l'EE somebody's life.
Somebody mig h t have guaranteed
yours,
Which may sound a bit far- fetched.
But consider,
On July 17 the Regianal Bloodmobile
will be back in Statesboro to. collect
blood to. be deposited in the Regional
Blaad Bank.
Until recently there has been a general
apathy to. the Blood Bank Jrogram, and
to. the service it performs.
On Thursday night of last week, more
than 60 citizens, representing civic and
service. clubs of the county, civic cam­
munities, Farm Bureaus, and churches,
met at the Country Club for reorganiza­
tian and revitalization af the Blood Bank
Pragram in Bulloch county.
Led by Ike Minkavitz, new chairman,
these citizens formed a county-wide cam­
mittee which is now committed to the
success of the program.
The committee is preparing to launch
an all-out education pragram to iniorm
the citizens of Bulloch of the tremendous
pawer of blood to. save lives, and the great
need of their presenting themselves and
donating a pint af their blood to. be stored
in the Blaad Bank.
The program has the full approval af
the county medical society. The pragram
is a service of the American Red Cross.
The blaod, when administered to. a per­
son, whase life it might save, is free to.
that person.
The heart of the new program is the
personal contact angle.
Mr. Minkovitz has named to the com­
mittee leaders in each community, af
each organization. Each prospective don­
or will receive a card twa 01' three days
before the Blaadmobile is scheduled to be
here. Then, the day before, 0.1' on the day
af its arrival, cammittee members will
cantact, in persan, the prospective danor
and will make arrangements to transpart
him (01' her) to the Blood Bank callec­
tian center.
There members of the "Gray Ladies"
will meet the prospective danor and make
the pracess af cantributing blaad a simple
ane. A medical doctor will supervise the
entire aperation, which is described as
"a breeze." In a matter of half an hour
it is over, and the donal' finds that he is
passessed af a feeling of perfarming a
great service to. his fellowman-for the
blaod he has just danated might save
someone's life. And an important thing,
the bload sameone else donates may be
-the blaad to save the life of a donor 01'
ane of his loved ones.
The region of which Statesboro and
Bulloch county are a _part includes 23
counties in this sectian of GeOl'gia, with
the headquarters in Savannah.
The blood which is callected in each of
these caunties is pracessed in Savannah,
You Will Be Proud
Of the Part You Play
THOSE W.HO HELP themselves deserve
the help of others.
Since the inauguration of Statesboro's
recreation pragram it has grown steadily.
Its grawth is a healthy growth under the
wise direction af Max Lockwood, the rec­
reation superintendent.
However, one phase of the city-wide
program has reached a turning point.
From here it can be com e one of
the most progressive developments in the
city. 01' from here it can become a for­
gotten project with the people it was de­
signed to serve disappointed �nd disillu­
sianed.
The East Side Community. Center was
the idea of several ladies who live alang
East Main street and surrounding neigh­
hood. The East Side Community Club was
organized and interest ran high far
awhile. The project was made a part of
the city-wide recreation pragram. A com­
munity center building was started. The
men in the community donated time,
wark, and materials. Several citizens can­
tributed money to. further the project.
The R�creation Baard cantributed some.
.
But now all the money has been ex­
hausted and 'the Cammunity Center
Hause stands unfinished.
At a meeting af the Recreation Board
an Friday of last week a committee was
named to determine the exact amount of
then distrlbuted to hospitals in thereglon
as it is needed.
Since the program was inaugurated 11
months ago patients of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital have been given 867 pints of
the 8,335 collected,
The hospital hero has used more blood
than any other. hospital in the region.
Candler Hospital in Savannah has used
835 pints, the Oglethorpe, 543, and the
St. Joseph Hospital 687.
The rate of administration of blood
here has grown from ia pints the first
month (September, 1949), to 114 pints
during the month of May.
Blood is now considered one of the
mast effective "medicines" used by OUt·
doctOl·s.
Doctars consider it a "Gadsend."
Patients and their families consider it
miracle-warking.
When blaod is administered at the has­
pital no charge appeat·s on the patient's
bill. By mutual agreement the dactors
who administet· the bload to a patient
make no. charge. The only charge which
appear's an the patient''tl bill is for the
equipment and facilities used in its ad­
ministration.
The standard price for blood in hospit­
als where a charge is made is $45 a pint.
When several pints are used the price
wauld make its use prahibitive for many
citizens of this cammunity.
Yet, there it is available to. all far whom
doctOl's think it necessary-and free.
There is no "bookkeeping" 01' "debit­
ing" and "crediting" the Bulloch County
Hospital with the blood it uses and the
blood our citizens donate.
It is known that the Bulloch County
Hospital, which . serves several communi­
ties, has used considerably mare blood
than citizens of this county have donated.
Charges of "waste" in the use of the
bload, of the promiscuous use of the blood
have been made. But officials in charge
of the program, together with the doctors
who use it, deny these charges as un­
founded.
It would be no "waste" 'if the doctors
administer it to YOU if he thinks you
need, it.
Consider. these things. ,
Know that the Blood Bank Program is
community service. A necessary one,
and one that warrants the cammunity's
campleted and unstinted support.
Sa, if a member of the Bulloch County
Committee selects you as a praspeotive
donal', cooperate with him or her and
present yourself at the Blood Bank Cen­
ter at Memorial Park Recreation Center
House (Woman's Club building) when
you are. natified.
The bload you give may save the life
of someone, and the blood someone else
gives may save YOUR life.
maney it will take to camplete the build­
ing.
,
It is haped that the project can be cam­
pleted.
The Woodmen af th,e World furnished
funds with which playgraund equipment
was purchased.
The community house must be fin­
ished.
Those people must not lose their in­
tet'est in the project. They must nat be
disappointed in their project.
The influence of the completed recrea­
tion center for a clean and happy com­
munity cannot be overestimate�. '
If yau want a part in this praject,
whether you live on the East Side 01' not,
call Max Lockwaod and give him the
word.
You'll be proud of your part in the
project.
Verse For This Week
THE MEANING OF PRAYER
The breath of pmyer In the morning
Means a day 0 blessing Burc-
A breath of prayer In 0111' weakness
Means a night of rest securc.
A breath of prayer In aliI' weakness
Menns the clasp of a Mighty Hand­
A breath of prayer when we'I'e lonely
Means Someone to understand.
There's never a year nor a season
That prnyer may not bless every hOllr
And never a soul need be helpless
When linked with God's Infinite powel'.
Vacationtime Vision
Editor�s Uneasy ��air
STATESBORO JUST HAS some­
thing lacking in many small cit­
ies. Notice we classify Statesboro
as a small cily 1'8thel' than a big
town, which is 8nothel' thought
which we will follow up later.
And, because of that something
-we don't know whal it is-the
citizens of this community arc
looked upon as special people when
they go out into other communi�
ties.
To illustrate our point, let us
tell yOu of an incident told us by
Mr. T. S. Chu, who owns that fab­
ulous establishment nt T'y bee
about which we wrote last weel<.
A person was in Chu's store and
saw something he wanted. ffe was
in his swim trunks and didn't have
enough money wilh him to pay for
the article. He asked the clerit if
he might have a check. The clel'lt
then asked MI'. Chu about and
when M"r;",9bj! saw that It was
wrltten)j �pel'son from' States·
bora on a Statesboro bank he snid,
"Sure. Anybody fl'om Statesboro is
good people."
He told us that he knows many
people here and that he considers
them all his friends.
Other people hel'e have had sim·
Uar experiences and have learned
that it's wonderful to be fl'om
Statesboro, Bulloch county.
And now about Statesboro's
classification as a small city.
.
There was the time when we
could walk from our office to the
post office and back and could
stop, spealt to, and call by first
name every person we met both
ways.
Byron Dyer, county agent, who
has been here many yeal's, says
thnt at one lime he Imew praclic·
ally everybody in Statesbol'o and
Bulloch county.
MI'. J. E. McCl'oan pl'obably
knows as many people in this
county as any other in Statesboro.
Shel'iff Stothal'd Deal, bom and
reared in Statesboro, knows as
many as the next one.
Fred Hodges, county commis­
sioner, and an ardent student of
Bulloch county, and a veteran pol­
itician, knows a multitude of peo­
pic in Statesboro and Bulloch
county.
Mr. Dave TUI'nel', editor of The
Bulloch Times, knows as many
people as any of those \\fe have
named.
But now-when we wall{ from
our office to the post office and
• •
THEALMANACSAYSTH�
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
TODAY, July 13, will be stormy.
FRIDAY, July 14, will be sultry.
SATURDAY, JuIY'15, will be sul-
try.
SUNDAY, July 16, will be unset-
tled.
MONDAY, July 17, will be squally.
TUESDAY, July 18, wll be windy.
WEDNESDAY, July 19, will be
close.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC'S WRONG
•
By JaneALL'S FAIR
We've made lemon pies and coco·
nut too-
The taters are bailin' and there's
.
Brunswick stew.
We'lI soon be leaving to join the
gang
For a family reunion that out of
this world.
It takes the klddles to furnish the
bang;
The rest of us can't take things in
a whil'1.
We sit and spin yarns that are
mellowed with age.
We don't get the spotlight in cen­
tel' of stage
'Cause we're the baby, believe it 01'
not,
And do we rule the rest of them!
M·RS. GEORGE P. LEE under­
stands all about these family re·
unions. On the Fourth of July she
and her seven brothers all got to·
gethel' at Stilson and had an old­
fashioned good time. They came
from nil over: L. R .. Bennett, Win·
tel' Gardent.Fla.;\ Morgan Bennett,
Plant City, Fla.; D. D. Bennett,
Willie Bennett, Buck Bennett, and
Hamel' Bennett, at Savannah; and
H. B. Bennett, of Stilson.
WEl SAW Bobby Durden down
town one day this week. He's so
handsome-and a member of the
faculty at Princeton University.
Yet, he comes home and paints'
the house for Mama. We think we
have u date with him some time
in August. We want him to bl'ight·
en up aliI' spot at Station W\VNS.
We're so happy to learn that Her­
bert. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter Jones, will head the de·
pal'tment of industrial arts at Tub·
man High School in Augusta. , ..
We understand that Jane Avel'itt
is converting her mother to the
idea of celebrating her eleventh
bll'thday by a trip to Washington,
D. C., and back down to Natural
Bridge, Virginia, to join the form�
er Helen Collins' daughter, Kath·
ryn Smith, 'In double celebrations
-fol' Helen's daughter is just two'
days older than Jane. Helen is
now Mrs. Louis Roy Smith and
her husband is with Forestation
Rese'rves Department.
THE Bulloch County Bank went
aU-out to give their employees a
delightful outing at G. B. Bowen's
mill pond, where they were served.
all the things that go with plenty
of fried chicken. Those enjoying
this informal entel'lainment were
Mr. and MI's. Wallis Cobb and
daughtel', Miss Virginia Cobb; Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Le·
roy Shealey and daughter, Marcia
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie,
Miss Virginia Laniel', and Dight
Olliff; Miss Elizabeth Smith and
Lamar Smith ....
Mrs. W. H. Ellis has returned
fl'om Fayetteville. With her came
Helen Bowen who visited in New
YOl'k City. Nellie Ellis told us that
she didn't think Helen missed a
night club or a park in the city.
We'll venture to say that Helen
is counting and recounting her
money to see what went with it in
such a shol't"time,
Well, we must cut this short be­
cause we've got a date.
As ever,
Jane
P. S. If you ball fans gl'ipe over
having to sit 3 hours to watch a
ball game, talit to Hick Cowart.
Get him to tell you how he and
Myrtle and hel' sister Mrs. Godwin
and J.![r. Godwin, Itnow to their
fl'lends as "Dutch" and "Dump",
went to the Ponce DeLeon ball
parl{ where the Atlanta Crackers
play, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
two hours before gametime at 7.
They were to see a double·header
with the Cl'ackel's playing Birm­
Ingham. The first game was out
of the way and the second game
was tied-up In the 16th Inning
when curfew was called and found
them still sitting in their scats at
bacI{-thcl'e al'C many people we
sce and speak to but whose names
we cannot call.
And so we comc to classify
Statesboro as a "small city" l'ath·
el' than a "big town."
Statesboro is more "citified"
than its 6,068 census figure would
indicate.
And we are a litlle sad about it.
We ill« the Idca of being able
to know evel'y person we meet on
the streets of our home town. We
like the idea of �topping and hear­
ing, and passing on, "the latest."
But progress can't be h�ld lip
just for sentiment's sake.
So, we all must become recon­
ciled to the fact that Statesboro
is growing. We must not let it
malte us melanQholy just bccause
we see people we don't know.
But our growth must not let us
lose the habit of . speaking to all,
whether we know them 01' not­
friend and stranger aHI{e.
•
DEBORAH LUCILE HAGINS,
one-year·old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hagins of Statesboro,
makes the 'Log" ..,1Rgazine, pub·
ilshed by the Life Insumnce Com­
pany of Georg.la. George sells in·
suranc� for the Life, and Deborah
was the winner of the baby con·
test recen.tly sponsored 'by Sigma
Chi fraternity here. Her picture
appears in the July issue of the
magazine. The young beauty queen
Is the youngest of George and Lu­
clle's three chlldl'en.
the ball pal'l<. Yes, MYI'lle and
Hicks-that is, Dutch and Dump,
spent a total of seven and one·
half hours at the ball park.
Editor of the Week
Edltol"s Note: Our friend
and fellow newspaperman,
Bob Majors, former editor.
publisher of The Claxton En­
terprise, was recently select·
ed Edltor-of-the-Week by the
...
Publishers' Auxiliary, which is
to newspaper publishers what
what the Bible is to preachers.
We reprint here, in part, what
the Publishers' Auxiliary has
to say about Mr. Majors:
"AFTER 54 YEARS of weekly
newspaper work-with time out
for a taste of daily newspaper'
work at the Americus (Ga.)
Times-Recorder-Robert E. Lee
Majors, editor 'and everything' of
the Loudon (Tenn.) County Hel'-
'
aId, has decided to make It his life
work.
" 'I reached this 'conclusion after
much deliberate thought/ Majors
said, 'even though I had sold the
paper I had built up in Georgia
with the idea of retiring, only to
find I didn't have enough hall' left
to stay retired.'
"Majors who is named for the
famous Confederate genel'al, was
but seven years old when he
learned to set type by hand at his
father's paper, the Carl'oll County
(Ga.) Times.
"At the age of is the formel'
.
child pl'lnting pl'odlgy took ovel'
the Villa Rica (Ga.) Star and
'successfully set that star over the
horizon of 'Ustcl'be.'
"The 61·yel'u'·0Id Tennessean.
from-Georgia had his inning on
Continued on Page 6.
Where Have the
Country Folk
Gone?-Fielder
By BILL FIELDER
The Savannah Morning News
Many nbaervera, looking Over
the recent census reports, have
professed grant alarm at OIU' ob­
vtously diminishing l'ul'IlI popula­
tion.
The rtgures are drastic, but like
flgurcs everywhere they foil to tell
the full story. They do reveal that
during the last 10 years the ex­
odus trom the fields has continucd
nt nn accelerated pace.
For example, in figures just re­
lensed, Appling county Is one of
hardest hit. The city of Baxley has
shown a slight increase: the Coun­
try as a whole has taken 11 very
definite ktck in the pants as re­
gards populace,
Yet, In a recent visit to that
county, I fpund nothing that one
would ordinarily associate with fl
dying communlly. On the contl'al'Y
thel'e was noted progress, The eco­
nomic status of the countryside
can be pl'etty acoul'ately judged by
the fl'equency with which paint
bl'ushes have been applied. And
the paint has been slapped on In
Appling.
In addition, thel'o arc new resi­
dences, many of thern mHes from
town and obviously tenanted by
people whose mOin interests are in
aM of the land. Many of these
residences would do credit to the
town banker. ...
Everywhere there was progress.
Fat cattle wel'e in the pastures.
New electric and telephone lines
have been installed. Fencing is In
excellent repair. Turpentlne stands
are well worked. If there is pov·
el'tl' thel'e It Is well hidden.
What Is It then that Is steadily
dri ving people from the farming
areas?
I think Albel't Jenkins, level­
headed edltol' of the Baxley News­
Banner, has the answer.
The mule is just about gone
from this country," he explained.
We'I'e tUl'ning to �attle and pas·
tures and mechanized farming. All
this I'equil'es fewet· people."
That's just about the answer,
not only fol' Appling, but fot· all
the other counties that nre lOSing
population.
As little as many of us city
folk realize it, an agricultural rc.v·
olutlon has occlll'ed under our
noses. The farms 'we remember
were largely of the Negl'o·and-a­
mule variety wherein one man, by
dint of endless labor, battled back
th� gl'ass and the boll weevil from
a smali aCl'eage. He did it with
little in the way of material re�
turn. If he could pht grits and
side meat on the table and keep
the fel'tlilzel' bill paid, he was
luckier than most.
If the barn needed paint, it had
to wait until next year "when
times were better.
Timcs nevel' got ,better for most
of thcse folits. Each year they.
were a little further in the hole.
Finaliy, IneVitably, they left the
cotton rows and the car'n patches.
Theil' humble homes tumbled the
last sad steps to uttel' ruin or
or but·ned.
Most of the countl'yslde today
is dotted with the chimneys that
mark these former fal·ms. The
chimneys, the Chinaberry trees
and the clump of plum bushes Is
ali that remains of that segment
of our former rural economy.
It's just as well. Farming undel'
those conditions was then and Is
now a losing gal)1e. It cannot at·
tract any but the least Intelligent
of our people. It cannot but be a
drain on the rest of the population
that must pay the tax bills for the
schools, the roads, and the pOOl'
houses.
In the place of these man-and­
a-mule farms has come something
which promises eventually to rev·
olutionize not only Georgia's rural
economy, but her entir�e economy.
That Is the fal'mlng we're doing
now with machinery and know·
how. That Is the pasture where the
gl'ass Is fertilized and supports 10
to 15 cows to the acre whel'e it
supported one before.
Continued on Page 6.
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. Gllbcrt McLelllol'c
nnd chlklren, G1IbOl't, Jeanntc, and
Mike or Emory Unlveralty arc
visiting his purenta, MI'. and Mi·s.
Orville McLcmore.
.
Miss julia McLemore of Chicago
Is visiting her Sister, Mrs. Orville
McLemol'c, Mrs. A. S. Kelley and
MI.s Mal'Y Lou Carmtchuel.
MI', and Mrs. Gcorge Parks of
Indiana have returned to their
home arter visiting MJ'. and Mrs.
Burney Averttt. Ml·S. Parks was
secretary to 'MI'. Averltt while he
was stationed In the Panama Cu­
nal Zone.
MI'. and Mrs. Billy Cone were
vlsttora In Savannnh Wednesday.
MI'. and MI's. B. H. Ramsey
spent several dnys nt Savunnah
Beach and also visited retattves
In Savannah.
Linton Laniel' ,11'. was at home
from Oeorgta 1;ech� Atlanta, vistt­
cd his parents during the holidays.
Mr. and MI's. O. L. Brannen and
daughters, Misses Martha Dean
and ,Joy, have l'etlll'ned from Tam·
pa where they visited Mr, and MI's.
md Bischel!.
Miss BUI'boro F'l'flnkllll, of At·
Ion to, spcnl! the week end with
hel' pnrents, OJ'. and MI·M. Paul
F'l'Rnl<lin.
Mr. and Ml's . .Tim Donaldson and
MI'. and Ml's. Cliff Bmdley spent
Wednesday In Savann-ah.
Mr. and Mrs. Chul'lie Ji"l'ench and
chlldl'en, Charles JI·., Harriett, and
Fuy, have l'etul'ncd to theil' home
In Biloxi, Miss., uftet' visiting her
mother, MI's. E. W. Powell; and
Miss Hattie Powell.
Miss Myrtice SWinson, after J'e­
celving her Masters Degree at
Peabody College, Nashville, is vis­
Iting hcr Sister, MI's. Moore, in
Mlssollri.
Mr. and Ml's. Roy Hope, of At­
lnnta, visited Mrs. Waley Lee dur·
ing the weelt end. Thcy spent part
of their vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Browol'd Poppell in Jacl<�
sanville.
Lee W. Hollingsworth, of Jacl{­
sanville, al'fived Sunday to visit
his sister, Mrs. Ernest Brannen,
and to attend the annual Hollings­
worth family rcunlon.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlanta, is
visiting her son, Dr. Curtis Lane,
nnd Mrs. Lane and family. and at­
tended the ;Hollingswol'th family
reunion Monday.
MI'. and MI·.s W. E. Cobb, of
Rocl<y Mount, N. C., arrived last
weel< to open up their home here
for the summer. '''IUl them are
Mrs. Wall<er Hill and son, Pratt,
of Savannah. They were joined on
Satlll'day by Ml's. Cobb's son, Ed­
win Groover, of Richmond, Va.
Mr. Groover .came by plane from
Richmond to Savannah.
Rev. and Ml's. John Lough, Miss
Kay Lough and John Robert, have
returned from North CarOlina,
MI.. Lough conducted revival serv­
Ices at Milton, while his family
visited l'clnUves In Rocky Mount at home tor a tew days recently
and Wilson. and he and hi. mother, Mrs. J. B.
Mr. and \MI's. Jacl{ Moses, en- Johnson, visited at Yellow Bluff.
route front New Yorl< City to Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge and
theil', home in Americus, visited son, Tommy, nrc expected to RI·.
their parents, MI'. and Mrs. Julius rive July 10 from De Quincy, La"
Moses, to visit Mrs. Rutledge's mother,
Edwal'd Grethe, of Boston, left MI·s. J. B. Jo'hnson.
Tuesday by plane fOl' his home, ,MI'. and Mrs. Henry Moses have
aftet- spending several doys with returned from New York City and
his daughter, MI·s. Henry Clifton, Ellmhul'st, N. Y., where they visit­
and fnmlly, taking with him his ed Mrs. Paula Oppenheim.
granddaughtera, Roc hell e and Dr. Malvina Trussell, of Talla-
Charlotte. hassee, Flu., visited Dr. and Mrs.
MI·s. George King left SundAy Fielding Russell and other friends
for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., wnere on Teachers College campus for
she will visit Ml's. Jack Ellllott and several days this week. Dr. Trus­
other relatives.
•
sell was acccmpanled home by
Supt. S. H. sherman and Miss ·Mlss Mae Michael for IL brief vIsIt.
Betty sherman left Frtday for M;:'s. A. M. Day, of LlOUgllUl, Is
Fayetteville, Ark., where they will vlslUng her daughtcr, Mrs. John
visit his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Swint, nnd family.
William Sherman. Dan Gay, of Philadelphia, tlew
Ml's. W. H. Elliis has returned down on Sunday before the Fourth
rrom a vtstt to her slater III Fay- to join his family who were vlstt­
ettevllle, N. C. Ing Mrs. John R. Gay. Ml's. Dan
MI'. nnd Mra. Henry Cllflon Gay returned to Philadelphia on
spent several days last week In Wednesday.
Jucksonvtlle. Miss Jackie Murray, of Augusta,
Miss Billie Parker, of Atlanta, spent Monday with Miss Jo Atta­
spent last weel{ end with her pal'� way.
cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson
Miss Glol'la Mikell has I'etumed and daughtel', Amy King, of AI­
f!'Om a visit to hel" brothel', MI'. E. bany, visited MI'. and Mrs. R. H.
L. Mikell, and Ml's. Mikell. Klngel'Y Monday and went on to
J. Bmntley Johnson art'lved BI'ooklet to visit his pal'ents, MI'.
Sunday tl'om Washington, D. 0" and Mrs. J. W. Robcrtson.
to spend a few days with his moUl· Mr. and MI's. Heyward Foxhall,
CI', Mrs. J. B . .Johnson. of Tarbol'o, N, C., have nnived tOt'
Billy .Johnson, of Atlanta, wns the tobacco season.
FOR SA L E
'GIANT SIZE
$399cta.
EASY TER",5
01." W;srlngN'iH".'rl""'r.,.
--
: II low II Sl9�9S
Do you wart a new home? If you have $500
and want a 5-room F,H,A. home, in a good
sect ian-with hardwood fioorsl oil floor fur-
nace on a lot 74 x 175 feet-
A. S. Dodd Jr. callsee
518-PHONE--476
TURNER�S
29 We.t Main 81reel 8latelboro, Ga.
'WeStinghouse '
FROST:FREE'
RJFRIG�RA�OR.
FREEZER
"N�eif-def�'-;;frig";Qiorcan _
match' it! The new Westinghouse is the only Refri�
geralor·Freeler that automatically defrosts \.
!.
itself... automatically disposes of defrost wafer.;;.>and does it so last even Ice cream stays hard, .
Yes-automatic defrosting and all these other
Westinghouse quality features besides: 9.6 cubiC
f.et of Colder·Cold .toroge spoce ... Zero·Cold r ,
storage space ,for 41 pounds of frozen foods and
ice." Meat Keeper for. storing 16 pounds of meat
and fish ... two Humidrawers to hold � bushel of
fresh fruils and vegetables ... Butter Keeper to keep...
butter at proper sprea�ing consisten9'.:.See!!!!!
-
top value at our store right awavl
'
NoWater to dlspo.e of•••No Mii.1
ViS,."Our$toroSOfHI
GEORGIA POWER
Mrs. J4IIOn MO"gall 'hn. return,
ed to Savannah atter spcndlng Ihe
week with Mrs. Bruce Olliff und
other relatives here.
Mrs. O. W, Lewis or South Ham­
ilton, Mass., arrived 'rucsclny to
visit her sister, Mrs. W. 11:. Helrufy,
and family.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snuve and
son, Alf, of Macon, Visited M,·s.
8 a u v e' 8 po rents, Mr. nnd 'M1·8.
Alfred Dorman, during the week
end.
M,·. and Mrs. Bill Pec)t nnd chll­
dren, Ken and Polly, have returned
from a visit to Atlantn.
Mrs. L. R. Blackburn hns 1'0_
turned from a visit to her dnugh­
tel' and family, 01". nnd 'MI'S. Har­
"y Evans and daughlel', Joy, of
Newington.
Mr, and Mrs. Berunrd Morris
and Arnold Anderson left Inst
week for Washington, D. C., where
Mr. Anderson will remain for
training in the Federnl Burenu of
Investigation. Mr. and Mrs. MOI'­
l'le, atter visiting Lewell Altlns,
will go on to New YOI'lt City to
visit friends.
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honors nnd excellent grades while
In schoot,
Miss Bensley will repreaent the
Bulloch County Farm Bureau In
the dlan-tct Fnrm Bureau Queen
contest to be held In Statesboro
July 21. This woek she goes to
Tifton, where she will compote in
U10 4-H conning contest,
Boots Beasl�y
Wins Scholarship
Miss Boots Bensley, n recent
gl'adunte of Regtster HIgh School,
hna been uwarded a $100 scholur­
ship to Draughon's Buslncss Col.
lege of Savannah.
However, because Miss Beasley
hod planned to enter Georgia
Tenchers College, she ha, decided
to decline the 'scholnrshtp.
Tho uwnt'd was given to Miss
Beusley on the basis of her high
MI'. and Mrs. S. B. Ziegler, ot
Nashville, Tenn., with theIr dnugh­
tel', MI·s. H. P. Jones Jr., have
spent two wecks at the DeSoto
Beach Olub. For one week Mr. and
Mrs. Jones were at the Whiteside
Tybee residence and had as their
guest. Mr. nnd MI·s. Gordon P.
Publow, of NashVille.
A88UMI!8 TEACHING DUTIES
AT TUBMAN HIGH, AUGUSTA
H�belt Jones, son or Mr. nnd
Ml's. walter .Jones, left last week
for Augusta to bogln work as In ..
structor of lnduatrlat arts at Tub­
man High School.
Fr•• Inlpectlonl Ind E"'mll••.
14 W. I!RYAN ST., SAVANNAH
CALL LONG DISTANCE 64H
:17!
'. ALUMINUa4
_�NfalreAWNINGS
�
roR
y� H:�Q�. -I"m
where I .it ... Jy Joe Marsh
\.' ,--..
.
Here's a
� I., t..
-.
I'
#
• ,�. "Shining Example" (
Seem. like ...ry young,ter In I want to conrratulata tl,s vet.
town wa. down In fronl 0' the on thl. example of public .plrlt.
.v.F.W. home I••t Saturday morn- Community VolunteerIng, you
Inr haYlnr lIuor••••nt tape put on mlrht osll It - for the common
the b••k lender of hi, bicycle by goodfLlke the way the tavern own­
Smll.y RobertI, our local po,t com- ero voluntarily co-operate with the
mand.r. Brewero' Self-Regulation Program
"It lihlnel In the dnrk," ••YI whereby tavern. are carefully kept
Smiley. "When a car'. helldlight. clean and brIght and law-abidlnr
hit thl. tape at nlrhl, il reflecl. -for the public'. benefit.
right back - .von at dislancu' From- where I lit, whelher It'i
where you wouldn't notice the bike ridIng a bicycle oj runnIng a ta.ern
Itself. With just this liltle extra It p.y. to follow the tlme-te.teel
effort on our part, we're protect· !"Ie �f "SaCety FirsL"
Ing both the drivers and YOUllr-
.
CL aU . . A.ter. in town from accidents."
C,lfAtI -,�
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS.
9 EIII Vln. 8Ir••t
Phon. 488-L-Re•. Phone 653-M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAlRE" AWNINGS
No Rot ... No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H.A_ APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
._; . .r�/L--·F;fJe CiJrs./in-VtiIU'l'Ftrst.OJ.,tne.· •
-
OF course you re��gnize it;
Who doesn't know that those
four Ventiports, that graceful
sweep of fender-chrome, mark
ROADMASTBR - Iiest of all the
Buicks, unquestioned '''big buy"
of the line·car field?
But have you tried it?
Have you matched this sweet­
stepping bonny against the tall
hills, and the call of the straight.
away?
Ever tooled it across town-and
seen how Dynaflow's quick surge
and smootli take-off slip you
through traffic with minimum of
foot-motion and maximum of
timesaving?
Ever known the gaod feel of a
light and eosy wheel, swinging
almost at a finger's touch-the
soul'satisfying lill in a big 152-hp
Fireball engine jusl waiting for the
release your toe-pressure gives it?
Ever snmpled I:,nt famous Buick
ride - steady, level, unperlurbed,
soft with the specinl gentleness of
coil springs on "II four wh'eels,
sweetly reslful in both front and
rear seats?
There's no reason, really, to
wait longer for such salisfying
experience.
There's a Buick dealer near
you. He delighls in showing off
ROADMASTBR, He'll arrange­
unless all his demonstration carB
have been snatched away from
him hy eager buyers - to put you
behind a ROADMASTBR wheel.
Why not see him now-to lind out
what's Iinest in today's fine cars,
and how little it takes to buy one?
Daly .ulcic Au,
�
and willi I, "...,
HIOH"aCOMJt.'J'foN Flr.&oll"ol",_'"·htad POw" In ,hr" '"gin,•. IN,.
'·263 '"gin, i" SU'" mod,l. J • HIW
'Arrl'NrrYUNO,wlthMUi,,_ouAl�
'Ot,'ron",op,r.,hrough ',nd,,, "do hI&u&&I," 'aUlIgII,. , WID;.AN��
VIS,.""." e/o".up rood "i,. &0'"
'orward and Lad: • '.A'''C-HANDY
IIZI, I,.. 0""·011 I,"",h 'M ea.'.,
pa�ing and garag/"g, "Iotl 'urnlngtad/u•• IVIA.WID' SIArs crad/,d&,rw.." the ad.. • so,r .UICIC
1101, 'rom all·coll .prlng/ng, Saf.,,_Rid. rlm.,/ow·p,."ure tir..,rld"".ad,_Ing ,orqU•• lu&. • WIDI AllAr 0'
MODIl. with Iod, b, Fi,hor.
......"MS:/�::���U"t'::.......
I fltl' rvoge/l '"",t ,nd (II .It lito ",.. ....,IIJ tGYe. on rtpait (od.-Ylf'fic:al Ita" are
'individually ttploceobl., C3J avoid. "lodeing
! 'omt,"C4Jlloktiparfci""artdgarallln,"',
G�'�.z
9�'
.R@!!!lII••II11Il__••••l!Iiw:;Il$!.1lliiilliiijiillillliil_li·iI·_..,_WK..N Blnu AU.!�MOBILES ARE BUILT Bu ..�K WILL
BUILD THIM .-••IIIIIJl.Ili!\t!'il>ltlhlOO'I;I·•••••••
Hoke s. Brunso·n
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
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LBS.
11'11', and Mrs. Kimbnll johnston
huve return d from thelt' honey­
moon In Minml. On Sunday they
aUended n fomlly reunion In Sa­
vo.nnnh.It's A Woman's World
Loy \Vatel's, RI't) enjoying surf
bathing and life In gcnernl at one
of Rlol'lda'a most pnpuln!: resorts,
Daytona Bench, 'They nuvo n cot­
tngc In a. section Iwown flS Ell u­
nor Bench nenr the WnILCI' AI­
dreds. In the purl.y are Misses
PalSY Odam, Sue Simmons, Anne
Waters, Barbara 1\ nn Brannen,
Shirley Wallet's and A nn Brown
of Macon, and :r-.'118H Beverly Poole
of Cumming. Tl'ade With Yom' Independent
Crocers in Statesboro
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JULY 15
R b ' GROCERY :�� CL���o erts ' 25 West Main & MARKET
Street_______-_-----
IT'S FUN! - IT'S FREE!'
-DEMONSTRATION­
On Home Freezers and Auto­
matic Washing Machines and
All Hotpoint Electric
Appliances
-DOOR PRIZES­
FRIDAY, JULY 21
At 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
WALTER ALDRED CO.
38-40 W. Main Street
F'OI' ClIL, Mrs. Znci{ smith
won n
polled plnnl.
OLiIOI' plnYCl'8 W I'C Mrs.. Joe
Hobert 'l'lIh�llln, Ml'ij. Roy Hill,
Ml's. HCl'lnnn Mut'sh, Mrs.
f1�'11'1
Allen, Mrs. \"'ollter Hill,
Mrs. R
W. Mundy. Miss 1:1 .tantee Arundel,
and Helen Rowse.
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
TO THE MYSTERY CLUB
MI's. J, O. ,Johnston was hostess
TuesdRY 111ol'nlng to the Mystery
lub and n few visllol's In town
ZinniAs WCI'O used In lhe decora­
lions and n !:Inlad plttle wos served,
Irol' high SCOl'e In lhe club, Clyde
Mitchell I'cccivcd n velvet I'ose
costul11e bouquet. POI' visitor's
high, Mrs. W.
" PUl'll'icl{ of Tam­
pa, I"IEl" wos given a costume pin
MI's. A. M, BI'88well won cut, a
Chinese plnte mnl.
QUIOI'S playing wel'o Mrs. In­
IlHU\ JfOY S1111 MI'S, Brllce Plllff,
]\1I'S, Rogel' Hollnll�, Ml's. El, Q.
Olive,', M,.. Cliff B,·aQley. M'·.,
Fl'anll ",·Imos. M,'s. W. El. Cobb.
MI's. HeywArd FoxhAll, Mi'S, FranK
Williams, and Ml's. FI'e� i:\mll�.
MILLEN PARTY HONORS
MR. AND MRS J. H. MAYS
On Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Mays Jr, of Millen, werc
hosts at n 10\,c1y party honoring
Mr. anel M,'s, John Ford Mays,
whose mnrrlage was nn important
event of .June 25 ill Brooklet.
SUPPCI' wns ttel1vcq bnff�t
atylc In the back yard, where n8,t�
w'nl Shl'Ubbcl'Y 11 n d blooming
plants 1118de n lovely party scene,
The honorees were given bath
powder and perfume. In n musical
contest concerning brides, Marvin
Dixon won a box of candy, and
Mrs. ArUmI' TUl'ner received a box
or oandy fQI' Ifldies' prize.
Those attending from Slatesbgl'o
HALF HIGH CLUB and Bl'ooklel we,'e M,·. and M,·s.
On Friday aftel'noon, Miss Max- Gordon Mays Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
ann Fay entertained the Half High "Morvin Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. AI'­
Club at hcr homc on Savannah lhul' Turner, MI's. Cecil Anderson,
avenue. Summer flowers wcre used Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, Mr. and
in thc dccOI'aLions, Ginger ale was 'Mrs, W. O. Dcnmari{, and Miss
servcd in Ice crcam with assorted Joan Denmal'lc
sundwlches and cooldes.
1:;'01' high scorc, Mrs. Inman Foy'
Jr, rcceivcd costume jewelry. Mrs.
Eiloway Forbes, with low score.
was glvcn a leather memo pad.
11 Courtland SI. Phone 219-R
V FRANKLIN FAMILY I'MI'H,
CllI'l F'rnnldln, Mrs. Ft. .
HELEBRATES FOURTH PUI'Iwl' JI'" MI'!:!. HllI"'Y suck, Ml's.C
OUTDOOR DINNER HIlI'I'Y Brunson,
Nil'S. SU�ll SlI'OUBS,
W�I�I� H. V. i?l'flnl<lin fumlly cole- Mrs, J:Ch�l�n �1'I�n:;�I�{I����L,A�:tl'R:
brn ted the FOtIl':h of .)I�IY ,I��IIC�;�� L.������'cc Il'o�·nl1�\'�. Mrs. Bill AI-
with nu outdOOl d.lnnol, \��I' nud dermnu, Mrs. wenden BUI'I{c, Mr8.
ronowmg guests pi f'se���:R PI'Ank ,I. C. H11108, Mrs. Hazel SmRllwood,MI's. O. H. Oel<le. "
MI' Miss lt'mn spenrs, Mrs, Fl'cd
Ln­
Rlchnl'dson And �on, BI'nnnc�l, hll� nl�I' ,II'. Mrs, lapp, nnd othcl'S
nnd Mrs, cnrl 1'l'nnl(lIn an
C
fl'om '"nnnah.
dl'ell, Britt and Carlene,
Miss ,ICIIIl R
StcndlllAJl of AtlantA, und
Mrs, D. OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
B. Fl'9nl<lin. ATTEND WEDDING
MRS. SHUMAN HONOR Among
thosc who vlslled Ml's,
GUEST AT LUNCHEON GI'/ldy )(.
,Iohnston and nltendcd
On Monday. Lhe Slilch nnd ChAl-
lhc wedding of Miss Joyce Collins
d nnd 'MI', 1(lmball
.Johnslon WOI'O
tel' Sewing Club entcrtnlne
Ill. II
MI'. nncl Mrs. ,I. J.... Lonc SI'., MI',
lovely IUllcheon nt BrYAnL's )(Ilch- n!lel :Mrs, Hurvcy Lanc und dough·
en honoring Mrs. L, ,1. Shlllllnll,
Lei', Lenn, of Monticello; Mr.
[)nd
who, wllh hel' fOlllily, Is leAving
In
Mrs. W. H, OI'CW, Charles and
.JlIly for LOllisville, Ky, The club Billie ,Jenn, of Atlanta, ",11',' nndprc'senLcd the honore'll wiLh A love- Mrs. Roy SchllberL, New 'i(.u'k,
Iy gift, nylon lingerie. Those pres- Rnd Mrs, Mamie McDonAld, ur�nL were Mrs, Shumnn and her
0lsle,'-In-)aw, Mrs. Hal'l'y ChAnd-
Dallos, Texas. MI'S, McDonald J'C­
'" mRlncd fol' nn cXLendcd vlstt Rnd
lcl', of Ol'cenvillc, S, C,: MI's.
Hnl'-
:Mr, and "Ail'S, Hoy Schtlbcl'l wel'c
�rI'S�I�\I,�:��' 6����0I�0:,���� ��Ol�l�: accompanlcd to New York by Miss
Lnnier, Mrs. F. C. ParkeI' Jr., MI's.
tI,'tnl'y Jon Johnston, who will spend
Ed Nabol's, Mrs. Tom Smith, ]"'1I's.
s venti weel{s with them.
Law"enee MaliAI'd. 1'11'5. Roy BLACKWOOD BRIDGE CLUB
Price, Mrs. Hunler Robcl'lson, And
Mrs, Frcd Lanicl' Jr.
Quality Groceries and Me.ats-Self Service
FREE DEI_IVERY .•. PHONE 264
B a'b y tan t e s
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Biglin an­
nounce the blrLh of n daughlcl',
1{atherlne Vh'glnln, June 23 in
PortlAnd, Ol'e. Miss Biglin Is lhe
fOl'mcl' Miss Mllrlnllllc Whltehu),st
of Statesboro.
Mr. nnd Ml's. Ben Hay Turncr
announce the birth of n Ron, Ben
Ray TUrncl' Jr., ,Jllly 0 al Lho Bul­
loch County Hospltill. MI'S, 'l'UI'nCI'
was bcfol'c her Il\AI'I'lngc Miss
Anne Attaway,
Rev, and MI'S, Johl) Swh)t an­
nounce the birth of R daughter,
Mal'c�I�� ga�. ,h,ly � Al the !l\ll­
IQoh Coul\ty .liospitlll, M"s. Swlnl
Is the tor'l11el' �'iI .. Wan"ell. Day,
of DouglllS.
Mr. Rnd M,·.. M. Wall an-
1101ln�e the birth of a son, .Iohn
RutleQge, July 0 at the Bulloch
Counly Hospital. M,·s. Wall was
before her mon'lAge Mias Kath­
erine Stalon, of Ansonville, N, C,
SUGAR . Sibs.
WITH EACH $5.00
CASH PURCHASEGEORGIAPick of the Piclu,.,
Now Showing, , .
"BRIGHT LEAF"
Gal'Y Ooppel', Laul'en BneaU,
Ilnd Jock Cal'son
Saturday-
- Doublc Feature Pl'ogmHl -
"ft..AMING FURY"
(Tal(cn From Fcdcl'al Fllcs)
Roy Robel'ts. Geo. Coopel'
AND
"HORSEMEN of the SIERRAS"
IChas, Starrett, Smiley BurnetteDon't Forget the Kiddie ShowSaturday Morning
Sunday and Monday­
"CONSPIRATOR"
Robel't Taylol'. Ellizabeth Taylol'
Also Novelty and Cartoon
Tuesday and We�l\esday­
"WHEN BIt..LIE COMES
MARCHING HOME"
Dan Dailey, COI'l'ine Cnlvcl,
nnd Colicen Townsend
Thursday and Frlday-
"YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN"
I<il'l( Douglas, Lnlll'en Bacall,
and Doris Day
Also News /!; p te Smith Shol't
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS
WHOLE GRAIN RICE
303 CAN
FLAT OIL
SARDINES 3 CANS 25c
-GKU & TOMATOES NO.2 CAN 19c
MILK TALL CAN lOe
LUNCHEON MEETING HELD
On '1'lIesduy the Stnlcsbol'O Onl'­
den Club held a luncheon meeting
nt the JAccl(el Hotel. Thc tablc
was ccntercd with nn RllrHcLive
arl'angcment of summel' flowers.
Placcs wore laid for 20 guests, In
the absence of thc prcsldent, Mrs,
Arnold Rose, Ml's. Buford Knight
presided,
Following Lhe luncheon, Mrs.
I{nlght introduced 1\·ll's. G, W.
Clapp nnd two visitors who ac­
companied hel' from SavannAh.
Mrs, Clapp, dil'ectol' of City Our­
den Clubs, nfter n bricf tnll{ on
thc basic pl'inciples of flower al'­
I'Ungcment, Iwd cach membcl' do
an Bl'I'angcmenl. Membcrs in­
stl'ucled before the meeting to
I)ring f10wcrs proceeded to Rl'l'Rnge
thcm, M-I's. Clapp cOlllment on
ench al'l'ungement briefly, point­
ing out eI'l'OI'S 01' complimenting
the good pOints.
Those nltending wel'c Mrs. H, p.
'Neal Jr" Mrs, C. M. Robbins J!'"
On \'Vedncsdny evening Mrs. J,
B. Sceurce was hostess to the
Blncln\lood Bl'idgc Olub, A FOUI'Ul
or Jllly moLif wos used in the
tnl)le decorations; Gtjests wel!�
served gingel' Alc in Icc cream and
pUI'ly' cool(les. Lalol', Cocn-Colns
und nuLs wcre sCl'vcd,
1"01' top SCOI'C, MI'S, .1. I. Clem­
ents won a manicurc sel. Mrs,
Tom Little, with sccond high, re­
ceived note pupe!', For cut, Mrs.
Pearl DB vt� rccei ved soap. Olhers
playing wcrc MI's. alenn Rasmus­
sen, Mrs, Jack HOliCk, MI'S, ,1& �
Avel'ltl, and Mrs, Tom Alexandcr,
At..ASKA
PINK SALMON CAN 39c
MISS CAROLINA
TEA V2·LB. PKG. 44c
ROSE DALE
CREAM STYLE CORN 303 CAN IOc
1000 SHEET
SCOTl' TISSUE 2 ROLLS 19c
LEAN AND MEATY
IT'S FUN! - IT'S FREE!
-DEMONSTRATION­
On Home Freezer§ an� p.utQ­
ma,tic; VVa§hing IVIMhlneli and
All Hotpolnt Eleotrlc
Appliances
-DOOR PRIZES­
FRIDAY, JULY 21
At 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
WALTER ALDRED CO.
38-40 W. Main Street
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E �HOME LOANS PORK CHOPS POUND 69c
TIDE, RINSO. SUPER SUDS ��: 13c
GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD
FLOUR 25 LBS. $.149
F.H.A. and G. I. LOANS-l00% G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY/ENJOYING PARTY
AT-DAYTONA BEACH
A g"oup of gll'ls. ehapel'oned by
Mrs. Fl'anl<: Simmons and MI'S,
,... �r.,'_�
.' ',
.. >-
R�pl_q�e Joor,'Old Spring
\ .� •• 1 ••
with
-
'f fine- Blue Ribbon Spring
, ,.��l1f·'··--
�:'! :! • ,\-_:.I
• ;;r"�'.'-
ltJa4e__ by the Makers of Famous
ONI.'
S()UTHERN C CROSS
and
R�D �CR03S
Bedding
• 90 Double Deck Retempered Colis
• Bright, Aluminum, Lacquered Finish
.•. _--- --,,_
.. , ....
• Interlaced, Flexible Steel Bns
• E�u�lizejs to Eliminate Side SWI,.
• Spe-bl!y Ti�d Helical Coils
• Angle Top for Greater Strength
\
, \
\
,
\
·Waters Furniture Co.
22 South Main St. Phone 564
19c
14c
35c-
Blood Bank- THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1950 Clinic Schedule
Is Announced
M,·s. Eldna P. Snyd .. ·• R. N .•
Publlo Health Supcl'visling NUI'sc,
announced this week the fOllowing
schedule of cliniCS at the Health
Center on North C�lIegc street:
On Tueadny of each week, in­
fant, and pre-school cllnlo Irom 1
to 3 p, m. On Wednesdays of each
week, pre-nata! clinic fur white
nnd Negro, 1 to 3 p. m. Fh'at and
\hlrd F'rtduya, monthly. while In­
runt nnd pre-achool clinic, to to 3
p, m. Second and fourth FI'idays,
monthly, ))I'e.sohool Iml1l11nlzaUons
from 1 to 3 p, m,
MI'S, SnydCl' stnted lhc,'c would
be no appointments mudc attel' 3
p, m., but sold thot nUl'slng SCI'V·
Iccs ot'e available until 5 p.m.
She ul'ges mothel's of pre-school
chlldrcn to bring the childl'cn In
for immunlzn.tions, which al'e rc·
qull'cd,
"It is [uat IlS nlonnlng RS Il nn
be," he snld. He sees the Korean
sttuauon us the beginning of lhc
final showdown between Dcrnoc­
I'RCY and Communism, He SAyS
thut the pions for thc invasion of
SouLh Kol'cn. were made on the
highest level In the Russian PoIIt­
buro,
He expressed the belief lhot
when the U, S. strengthens its po­
sition in South Korea that the
Russians will shift to other points
=-Iran, Prench Indo Chinn, the
Balkans, Formosa,
"This Is not n sldl'mlsh," he sold,
"Ills w8r," He ul'ged the complete
loyalty of the pcople of this nAtion
to tho govel'tlIllent.
In closing, he told how timid hc
was in voting dUl'ing his first
yoars in Congress, "Now I om
prcpared to go to thc mlghty-sce·
ond Congress and am willing to
votc on any Issuc without fcal' of
the conscqucnces. I Intend to tl'Y
to vote intclllgcntly fol' the pcople
I l'epl'cscnt. ..
A barbeoue dinner was served
to thc mcm bel'S and guests of the
convention at the Communily Cen-
tcr,
.
(Continued from pago 1.)
pointed out. "It's just, II breeze."
he said.
Miss Johnson bl'lefly told of lho
o good done by the prograrn.
01'. Buster Dcnl cited severut
oases where thc usc of blood
meant thc dlfl'crcnce between life
unci death ror patients.
Mr, Henry J'JiC(.;Ol'lllllCk, manug-
01' of lhe Bulloch County Hospital,
explained that tho hospital docs
not churge for the blood, saying
that It Is free to nil patients ror
whom the doctors pl'cscrlbc It. ,
H, V, Franklin Jr., pl'csldent of
Reglstcr Form BUI'eall, stntcd thot
mnny of his fl'lends tn Reglstel'
wcrc undel' the hnpresslon lhnt
lhe hospital did chal'go fol' the
blood, Mr. McCol'moc\{ then ex·
plulncd that a rubbel' stamp Is bc­
ing 'Ised to print on the bill of
cach patlcnt who has bccn given
blood that It was contributed by
Lhe Red C,'oss.
Mcmbers of the committcc orc:
Rotary-Wallis Cobb and C, p.
Olliff S,·; Jaycees-Bill Peel, and
,Tacl< Tillman; JuniaI' Womu.n's
Club-Mrs, Charles Robbins .11',
and Ml's. J, F. Spiel'S; Scnlol' Wo­
mnn's Club--Mrs. Loran Durdcn
nnd Mrs. C. E. Cone; Gorden Club
-Mrs. BUI'en Allman; MethodhJt
Chul'ch-Bob Pound and Mrs,
Ruth Cone; Baptist ChUl'ch-Ol'.
Huntel' Robertson nnd H, P. Jones
SI',; Presbylcrlan Chul'ch':_ MI's.
Stothard Deal und Mrs. Don
Thompson; P 1'1 mit I v e Baptist
ChUl'cll-Dekle Banl<s and Hassie
CARD OF THANKS
Maude Mcmlvccn; st. Matthcws
-Mt'S, md Preetcrtua and MI'8,
Don Hackett: Busincss and PI'O­
fesslonol women's CllIb--Mlss Isa­
hcl SOl'I'Ior and Miss Irma spoors:
Georglu 'I'cachers Collcge - 01',
U'lclc1lng Russell and 01', Georgla
In, Watson; Brooklet Community
-T, m. Daves And J, H, Wyatt;
Portal Form Bureau-s-Clarence
Brnek and Cllffol'd Mal'lIn; Regls­
ter Furm Bureau=-Brooka Ad­
ams; Slilson Farm Bureau-e-M. P.
Mnrtln and Gerald Bl'oW11: west
Sidc Form Burcau-Eugenc Denl
nnd Loyd Hollingswol'th; Wnrnock
Form Bureau-Tvy \Yynn nnd ,Jcsse
Aldns; Leefleld Form Bureoll­
C. M. \Vllllams and tIl. Fl'onl{
"UCI{CI', Repl'esentatlvcs arc yct lo
be namcd from Nevils, Esla, Ogcc­
chec, Middle Gl'Ound, nnd New
Costle Fal'm Bureaus,
Members of Lhc planning com:·
mlttce arc: 11<e Mlnlwvltz, chair·
man; Hct'bel't Kingel'Y, olmil'mnn,
Bulloch County Red Cross Chap­
ter; Osborne Banl{s, Sora Hall,
Mrs, Brool{s Sorrier, Mrs, Al'nold
Rose, Dl', John Mooncy, Dt', Bh'd
Daniel. 01'. Albel't Deal. W. H.
Smith Jr., Mrs. Paul Cal'roll, .JIm­
my Gunler, W. A. (Bill) Peell.
Leodel Coleman. Gilbe,'t Cone, STATESBORO BOYS DOING
HQwal'd Christian. Hem'y MeCol'- FINE AT CAMP DIXIE
rnacl<, and Znch Henderson. According to the July Issue of
The ncxt visit of thc Bloodmo. "Dlxlc Doln's", camp newspoper
bile Is July 17. It is also scheduled of Camp Dixie at Wiley. Ga., Leh­
fol' Septcmbel' 27 nnd Novcmber mnn Fl'8nklln, son of MI', and Mrs,
10, Lehman Fl'8nklln, and D a vic
_____________ Fl'Bnlllin. son of MI'. and Mrs. GOI'- To the People of
Bulloch Counly:
don Fl'8liklln, have been award- I wish lo thank yOli fol' youI' In­
ed the "Red Triangle!!," bascd up- tel'cst In my recent candidacy, o.nd
on the action of the campel's' fol' nominating me in the primary
standing with the seven principles, eleotion to the office of State Rep­
mentally strong, physically robust, I'csentattvc from our county,
politically sound, vocationally COl'·
I' emah'oct,shrdl cmef scmfeta ce: I I shall sel've you
wlLh the full
rcct, morally brave, an� spiritually Intention of attending to YOUI' best
deep. Intel'csts, and of promoting har-
Pele Johnson, son of Mr. and mony, efficiency and economy in
Mrs. J, B. Johnson, is shining in the administration. of aliI' State, to
lhe silvel'cl'aft shop, the cnd that we may all have fail'
I'epresentation, and a fail' rcturn
on OUl' tax dallal'S,
W. S. C. S. MEETS
The W. S. C. S. will meet Mon­
day afternoon at the chul'ch at ..
o'clock, The topiC of the aftcrnoon
will be "Th.! Pillars of lhe E:al'lh."
Threc Gcrman students Of GCOl'·
gin. Tenchers College will speak.
Specinl music is planned, A large I
Pl'estoll-
(Continued from page 1.)
trict: The U. S. District Court at
Swainsboro, the Fish Hatchery at
Millen, helping the City of Sovan·
nah secure the Port Aulhority, I'C·
activation of Chatham Ficld at Sa­
vannah .
He stated that he and his office
had handled marc lhan 2,000 vet­
erans' cases, giving cach case spc­
cial personal attention.
In commenting on the pl'esent F'RYii)RS FOR SALE - Brooder·
international situation, he said he raised chickens fol' sale, Just
is vel'y concerned about thc inva- I'lght for frying. See atel' 6:30
slon of KOl'ea by the North Korea p. m" 01' all day Satul'days. E, C,
��������������R�ed�s�. ��P�L�Y�MEl��N�._1�1�9
Soulh College St.
JOEl NEVILLE.
SMALL LOANS
Weellly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan &
Investment Co.
11 Courtland St. - Phone219-R
Sincerely,
O\l1st\\\l�· tiiSi"li lo����!�l\�'it�USi, . - "OUTSRLlNG"?
Skid Pr�t�ction, Blowout -Protection, Life Protection
-
never possible beforel
With the New EVERLASTING WHITEWALLSI
To lIIailllaill lite spolless beauly ofyour lires.
With fhe New PROTECTIYE CURBGUARDI
Tire qualities and features
never Irnown 6efore
Never before have you seen tirc. or
tubes like thele, Investiltllte them todayl
Get comJlI�te proof demonSlration be­
fore you buy. Get highest cash .110".
IInel)\! for your old tires nnd tllbe,� a.et
our ellsy credit terms if YOIl desire them.
All Fuliy Guarunfccd. Priced liS low al
your life and silfely permit,
ASK fOR THEM ON THE NEXT (AR YOU BUY
PUT THEM ON YOUR PRESENT CAR TODAY
('If' re." 10 co... )
Neller be/ore in the memory 01 veteran
tire men hllve new proJuclS such .1 tho
Mid.Century Royul Masters, Life.Tubes
and Air Hides enjoyed such endless and
urltent public demand, They 8rc the I'rlln"
away" lires of the decade in every top
quality markel, Never before have the
important factors of SKID.PROTEC.
TION, IILOIVOUT. 1'1l0TECTlON
AND LlFE·l'ltOTECTION reached
anything like Ihis new level of all.
weather safety. That's why these Mid.
Cenlury producu arc oUlselling every.
where in all the higher quulity marketl,
To end alLgrilidillff.cllrh sCllff alld akrasioll.
With t e CV 'I}! 25% SOFTER AND S�FER RIDEI
A "sorb Ihe road ill silence, 01 allY speed.
ith f e New U. S. NYLON LlFE-rU�ESI
For blowolIl prolecliQIJ ,lever possible before.
rhe lowest cost per safe mile In tire history.
RUBBER COMPANYUNITED'STATES
AL·TMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
'PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
,
37 N. MAIN ST.
IMRS. WARD MOREHOUSE FORDHAM FAMIt..V REUNION IT'S FUNI _ IT'S FREElDOWN TO VISIT MOTHER' TO BE HELD ON JULY 23 -DEMONSTRATION-
Mrs. Wnrd MOl'ehouso, Of Now B. q. Fordhnm, president ot tho On Home Freezer. and Auto"\"01'1, City. nrrlved here SUllday Fordhnm Family Rounlon, an- matic Wllshln« Mllohln.. and
und In spending the week with her nounces lhl. week that the reun- All Hotpolnt Electric
ruothur, MI". H. V. Franklin, and Ion will be held on Sunday, July Ap_pllanci.fAmily. M,·. MOl'ohouso will join -DOOR PRIZES-
lho flllllily this week end. Ml's. 23, at UppCI' Black C,'ocll Church. FRIDAY, JUL.Y 21
Morchouao 10 tho renner Miss He allys that rrtenda of the fum- At 9:30 a.m, and 2:30 p.m.Ruth Reboccn 1""8nl,lIl1, of Rogl,,- lIy nre Invlled. A basket lunch will WALTER ALDRED CO,
tor
',_S_tt_lt_es_bo_I'O_,_a_n_Q_A_t_la_n_t_II. b_e_se_,·_v_ed_a_t_t_h_e_n_oo_n_h_o_u_r. 38_"_40_ _;_W. MaIn Strllt
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GAS R.ANGE
I
I
I
I
I
I
"BLUE FLAME FUEL"
AND A
LeI us tell you about Ihe faat, cool,
economical cooking you can hove
wilh a Magic Chef and LP-Gas serv­
ice. You'll be amazed at the savings.
A Magic Chef range gives you so
many ex�lusive features that make
cooking a pleasure. Delicious. taaty
food can be yours when you use a
Magic Chef. Yes. LP·Gas and Magic
Chef make a cooking team that's hard
to beat.
FOR COOKING BEYOND
THE CITY GAS MAINS
See Magic Chef ToJIIY III
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
MILLEN
Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 534'
STATESBORO CLAXTON
Shuman's Cash Grocery
The Compl�tely Renovated Food Store
FREE DELIVERY·:. PHONE 248
Large Box
TIDE
3 Bars
Guest Ivory SOAP
6 Bottles
COCA COLA
Fancy Alaska. Pink
SALMON LalgeC�
Milk·Fed, Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS 490
Swift's Premium Sugar �ured
Tenderized PICNICS 390
Swift's Good GraCie
Sliced BA.CON 39.
FREE DELIVERY·:· QUICK SERVICE
Portal News
Pfc. Walter Ol1iff Moore To Leave
Camp Stoneman, Claif., for Japan
By Mrs. Edna IVI. Brannen
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1950
'Whm'e Have ••'-
Y I A
...
Program Summary
. outl divilles,
W W N S Cobras, Pilots, and Senior Cobras
1490 On Your Dial Hold Lea() in City Baseball Leagues
Day. and Night Mutual Station
Monday Through Friday MlDOID'I'S
Won Lost BROWNIES DISBANDED
6:00-�IIIlI'lsc .Inmborcc. Cobras . .. 16
5
UNTIL SEPTEMBER
7:00-Lnlcsl News. Ratllcl'H ,. . 14
7
7:05-Hlso and Shine. Wcnlhcl'. Indians . 7
14 The ncxt rneeung of the Brown-
S :OO-Mol'nlng Medllallons. Thunderbolts. . 0
15 tea will be held on lhe Hrst 'rues-
B:45-MI'S, EI'IlC8t Brannen. The Midget League All-Stars duy in September, September 5.
9:00-RobcJ't Hurlelgh-e-Newa, went to wnynosboro on Monday At that meeting lhe Brownies will
9:l5-Thcnll'c Culde - 'I'ennes- of thla week to ploy the wnynes- begin theh- CI'Rft prograrn, select-
sec Jamboree. boro All-Stat's. On Sotul'dny� utter- Ing Indian headwork and bnakctry
9:55-NewB Roundup. noon, July 15, the return game lo begin the program.
'10 :OO-Swup Shop, will be played In Slutesbol'o, When the Brownies meet In
��:��=��I:��'I;::I'�O�����Y8. JUNIOR BOYS Won Losl
September It Is hoped thnt nil gil'ls
2 L R SI
Pilots . 0 7 f'rom seven to 10 years of nge will
�2���=L:�;�C�:� lOW. Red Caps ". .. 8 8
join this orguntantlon.
12:45-Eddle Arnold.
Bull Dogs 7 8 GIRL SCOUTS HAVE
On Saturday, July 15, the Junior
League AII-SlnlS will play svi- SWIMMING PARTY
vanla All-Sun's here. The game
will be played in Memo!'lnl Pru'k
The 01'" scouts had n gain
Satul'day mOl'nlng. swimming pal'ly
nnd picnic fit
SENIOR BOYS 'Von Lost thell' last meellng or the sUlllmcr.
Cobl'as .. 7 <1 Neal'ly evel'Y 1'I1embel' was pl'escnt.
Dynamites .. .. 5 5'
Plans wcrc made fol' lhe fil'st
Gold Bl'icks . ......... .4 7 meeting which will be hcld in Sep-
Today (Ti'ufsdoy) the Scniol' tcmbcr.
League AII-Sllll'S will piny 8yl-
------------�
vania here. Tu('sday of this we�l< Thongh QeOl'g'la'a 111111c pl'Od\lc-
lhcr playeq in Sylvania:
tion Is greally Incl'easlng, It still
IJl1odlloes only an Insignificant
�,:SOI Hopalpng Oossidy at 4100; ltmount of Illunufnctul'ing gl'adelhe Shadow at 5:00; Tl'w� Ooteo- milk used In the statc.
•
live at 6:80: Hoy Hogel's nt 6:00.
Ohm'oh sC)'viocs nrc on nt 11:30
a.m. and 8 :00 p.m.
For stories of mystel'Y nnd nd­
venlure eaoh e\,cnlng fl'ol11 8 to 10
listen lo Mulllal ove,' W,W,N.S.
Sunday mOl'nlng, 8:00 to 9:30-
Mutunl 1.H'lIlgs Ju;enllc Jul'Y at RellglollS Music.
't'hnt's where your people have
gono. Thc same lnnd Is there wllh
most of It In use. Il's producing
mere money with loss physloul la­
bor. Tho people left nrc f'ewer, but
there's 1110l'C than grits and side
mont on the tablo und the slab of
Continued from Page 2.
'I'hnt Is tho fHI'mlng thnt sup­
ports 0111' booming nvestock mar­
k ts, That Is thc farming that has
brought buck eroded lands drain­
ed of their strength La a new
vigor. 'l'um any dire lion In South
Georgia and you will find the
story Is thc same.
Pfe. wntter Olliff Moore hns re­
turned t.o Camp stcncman, altr.,
urter spending a ten-day nu-lough
wtth his POI'CJlls, MI'. nnel Mrs,
Clarence Bruck. Pfc. Moore Is to
leave Camp stonemnn ror Japan.
M I'. and M I'S. H, B. DeLoach
have returned to Jncksonvflle oftel'
II week's vacation wlth I' latlvcs
here.
11,011'8, A. J, Bowen had as her
dinner gUCMtS Inst Sunday 'MI'.
and MI'H, J. H. .Iordan unci chil­
dren, Jimmie find Becl<le; MI'. und
Mrs, Paul Bowen nnd Miss Grace
Bowen.
Mr. And Mrs. Ed Brannen, of
Douglas, WOI'C dinner guests or
Mrs. Brannen's parents, Mr. nnd
:Ml's. S. W. BI'HClt, last Sunday.
Dr. lind Mrs. C. MilloI' accom­
ponied by thetr daughter, Mrs,
Floyd Mosley, and Mr. Mosely, of
valdosta. spent several days Just
week in Ralelgti, N. C., as guest.s
of Lheil' son, Candler C, Miller, and
MI·s. Millel·.
Mrs .. 1. E. PUI'I'lsh 8pent lust
Monday und "l1csclay in Suvunnnh
with hoI' bl'olhel', MI', Fl'cd Shear­
ouse, and Mrs. SheRrollse. IMiss Bnl'bnl'u Ann Carlel' hasreturned homc aHel' a woek's vlsll
wilh hCI' grandparents, MI', and
Mrs. D. H, Newlon,
paint brushes Is once uguln hCRI'd
in the lund.
Loans�11', and Mrs. H.·.1. Greenwood,
of Joplin, Mo., spent last week
with Ml's, Gl'ecnwood's parents,
MI'. and Mrs. G. L, Hodges, und
family.
"Mr. and All·s. \V. S. Finch nnd
daughter, 'Jackie, Mr. and Mrs, B.
H. Roberts, Mrs, Davie Hendrix
and Miss Vema Collins spent last
week end at Savannah Beuch.
Mr. and Mrs. . M. Usher were
dinner guests of Mrs. Usher's
molher, 1<.'Irs. Edna Brannen, last
Salurday evening. They were ac­
companicd home by theil' daugh­
ter, Cal'olyn, who sp nl last weel<
wiLh her gl·ondmothcr.
:Ml's. Lillie Finch accompanied
her son, 10.11', Inman Hulsey, and
family, of Columbus, Ga., LO Day­
tona Beach Fla., whcl'c they will
spend Lhis weck on "acaLion.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long
term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, reflnanoe
your present loan, build a new horne, or for any
other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
l:OO-POl'tal Time.
1.:30- -Brooklet Haul'.
2 :OO-Claxtoll Jnmborce,
2:30-Baseball game of the
Day. (Ladies' Fall' and
Queen for a Day follow
ball game.
5:00-Strnlght A I' I' a w, Tom
Mix, The Bal"B Riders,
llnd Tops in Pops.
6:00-Platlel' ramd•.
7 :OO-ll'ulton Lewis, JI'.
7:30-0abl'lel Heqllel'.
8:55-J3111 Henry,
]0 :OO-Fl'anl( Edwal'ds, News,...
11 :OO-News and Views. HOITI-
son Wood.
Every Satul'dny mOl'lllng at 1.0
a.m.-Klddles' Pa!'ly '1'0111 Oeol'gla
Theatre.
0' BOlTON, MAI&ACHu."ns
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY. Loc.1 Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Bulding, Statesboro, Georgia
Relax •••
-�,." ,
Denmark Sewing Club and Home
Demonstration Club Go to Tybee
Friday mOl'nlng of last weelt cntertalncd recently with n miscel­
members of the Dcnmal'1< Sewing laneous showcl', honol'lng MI'S.
Club and Lhc Home Demonstl'ution Harold Floyd, fOl'l11el'ly Miss ,Cal'O-"
Club enjoycd n spend-the-day PUI'- Iyn Snipes, at lhe home of Mrs,
ty al Savannah Bea h. They were KicltlighLel·. Games and contesls
accompanied by 1\'11'. and Mrs. Te- were enjoyed, aftel' which dainty
cll NeSmith and family. rcfreshments wcrc sel'ved. Mrs.
Floyd J'cccived many useful gifl'S.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
S'P 0 R T
Enioy a c-o-o-I,
Mr. and 1\11'5 • .Jacit Ansley and
childl'en sp nt a few duys of last
weel< as gucsts of Mr. and MI's.
J. H. Stone and family in Sumter,
S. C.
Editor of the \Veek c-o""'o-�Continued from Page 2.
SPORT SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
MI', and Mrs. E, W. \VilJlams' the Amcl'icus daily after opcmtlng
guests on July .. were MI'. and papers and Donalsonvillc,
Cordele
Mrs. O. U. COWSl't, Raymond and and GI'Rymont-Summit, Ga.-and
Judy Cowart, of Holly Ridge, N. before taking over
lhe Claxton
C.; Ml's. I!:arnest PILtman nnd chil- (Ga,) Enterprise, where
I'cmained
dl'en, Mrs. W. W. Laing, of Ma- 27 years, aeHing to retire to
the
I'loh Junction, Aln.; Mr. Rnd Mrs., valleys of east Tennessec and
be­
l, D. \Villiams, Mr. and 1\11'8, I, M. gin· the wodt of I'ehabilitaling lhe
Williams, 10.11', and Mrs. O. C. WiI- Loudon County, Hcmld.
Iiams, of Millen, GB., and Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Williams, of Roclty
l"ol'd.
•
In
our
Mr. and Mrs. Jaci( DeLoa h, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with MI',
and Mrs, C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaclt Ansley and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Floyd were Sunday dinner guests
of MI', and Mrs. A. R. Snipes.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach spent few
days dUI'lng the week end with
Mr, and Ml's. Waller Royals and
family in Savannah.
Friends of Mrs. Hoyt Griffin
regret to leaI'll of lhe sel'ious ill­
ness of her mothol', Mrs. Fields,
who is in a Savannah hospital.
Dorman DeLoach left last week
for Tampa, Fla., to accept cmploy­
ment in a chemical plant there.
MI'. and Mrs, Wallace Cobb, of
Statesboro .. visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. 'WoodwRrd Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eulle Harley were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmal'i(
visited relatives in Register during
the week CJld.
MI's. J. A. Denmal'lt anel GeJle
spent the weeit end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlcs Slricldand at Pem­
broke.
01'. and Mrs. S. L. 'Yatson visit­
cd Mrs, A, E. Woodward over the
week end. 01'. and Mrs. \\Tatson
are miSSionaries from Brazil. Both
have been in a Columbia hospital,
and have recovered, but thcy will
not return to Brazil,
Miss Marybeth Lewis, of Savan­
nah, spent Ule weelt cnd with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11{, Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis were
visitors in Savannah during the
week.
Attendancc Sunday mOI'ning,
July 9, at Harville Sunday School
was. unusually good, thel'c h8ving
been 76 members present with 32
prepared lessons. This Sunday
School has improved and is still
gaining.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mesdames Roland Stal'lIng, C.
L. Kicklighter, and Jack Ansley
"In the way of interesting
things, he has known two presi­
dents of the Unltcd States pOI'son­
ally, has counted three govel'l1ol's
of Geol'gla as vcry closc personal
fl'iends, and has seen and describ­
ed n lynching. He has a savings account and is adding
ta it regularly - a sur� sign that he is a
candidate for success,
I
UOIUltI.iHan .�Iost £if{�hj 10 SlIcceful
SAVE HER� !PR TH� THINGS YOU WA�T MQH
But his most satisfactory ac­
c'ompHshmcllt, ne Bays, was 'to
win the J'1'lendship of hundrods of
people Rnd to see a town awaken­
Ing fl'ol11 a long sleep and start to
function os a cily.
"Mnjol's believes countl'y news­
paper publishing is 'one grand
Job."
J.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Howto'take
a dollar
fOr a long
ride!
1.98 TO 3.65
The best thing for summer in the cily
01' for vacationing are plenty of cool,
comfortable sport shirts. Cool mest
weave fabrics lhat admit plenty of
nil'. All colors In solids. All sizes.
A dollar 10•• a lonl way in a '50 Fordl
For you gct big-cnr comfort, quiet, and
quality at an economy cost. Yes, in
Ford you get the big-car roadability,
the road-hugging smoothness you'd
expect only in the costliest cars. And
l;'ord's rugged, sound-conditioned "Life:
guard" Body brings you safcty and
silence usually found only in cars selling
for hundreds more. Yes, Ford is
America's bost quality bUl'l
SUMMER
2.45
Sleep In cool comfort. Shorty pajamas
In five solid colors with contrasting pip­
ing. Short legs, short sleeves, porous
weave. Sizes A, B, C, D.
NYLON CORD SLACKS
.
6.95
?,he coolest slacks ever created. Crease resistant Nylon Cords
In green, grey, tan and brown. Just the slacks you've always
wanted for ideal summer wear. Sizes from 29 to 42 waist.
SEERSUCKER
ROBES
"Fruit-of-the-Loom"
SHORTS
Drive the new 4.98 6ge
Cool, was h a b I e seersucker robes in
broad maroon 01' blue stripes. Wide tie
belt. Sizes in small, medium and large.
, Pastel cruise colol's in boxer styles, As­
sorted colored stl'ipes in grippcl' fas­
tener styles. Full cut, roomy. All sizes.
EXPERT HELP
We have long, broad experi­
ience 'In helping home-buyers
obtain the most helpful form
ot Mortgage Loan. In provid­
Ing Mortgage Loans. we look
to the borrower's futul'e as
well as pl'esent needs. May we
help you?
Thlr"ICI-�lnyou'(Vfu"
-g",withG(ututlbun.ln
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
A. S. ;Dodd
-PHONE 518-
Brooklet Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD,
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Engagement of
Miss Sheffield
Is Announced
Middle Ground Farm Bureau Holds
•
Its Annual Ladies' Night Meeting Mrs. T. H. Sheffield has an­
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Frances Herberlt=en,. to
Bobby G. FO"dham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fl'ed V. Fordham, The wed­
ding will take place during the
summer.
The Middle Ground Fut-tu Bu­
renu hold tte Annual Indies night
lost Thul'.!!da.y. As In the pnat,
ample f!'csh water fish \\ICI'e nvnu­
nble to servo the enure gl·oup.
W. C. Hodges .11'., Middle OI·OI.lnd
prestdent, nnmed the committee n
month RgO to prepare nnd serve
the supper. In the selecucn of tho
conuutttee, he uppolnted 0.11 thc
better known rtshermeu In the
g!'oup.
.
No errore WAS mnde to account
for the number of pounds of fish
served Rt this meeting, whcn some
150 men and women hod 011 the
rresn wn tel' fish they wa ntcd, but
some two years ago these S8me
men put more lhan 400 pounds of
fish before the gl·oup.
The entire meeting wsa lievoted
to n social hour of good fellow­
Ship and the catlng or the abun­
dance of fish. R. P. Mikell, county
presldeat, was Ulc only "outsider"
present at lhe nnnual affair.
Membcrs of lhe Home Demon­
stration Club In the community al­
ways Invite the men in to II. sup­
per in December.
Middle Ground stili has men
only III Its regular Farm Bureau
meetings.
•
Mrs. B. C. Fordham, Mrs. T. �..
Dominy, and Mrs, G. D. \Vhlte
have issued invitations to a mis­
cellaneous shower in honor of Miss
Frances Sheffield, a bride-elect, to
be given this (Thursday) after­
noon at the Community House.
Many friends have been invited to
call between the hours of 4 and
6:30 p. m.
IVANHOE GROUP MEETING
The Ivanhoe Farm Bureau met
last Friday night. FolJowing the
basket Slipper, the cvening was
spent watChing it rain. The com­
munity had not had a good rain
in so long that the slow J'ain, the
kind that weLs the soli, was ample
entertainment.
Mrs, M. G. Moore, W. H. Moorc,
and W. R. Moore wel'e caned to
Daylona Beach, Fla.. last Friday
because of the serious Illness of
Mrs. Moore, who is critically ill
In a hospital there.
Leon S. Lee Jr., who has been
stationed at Pcarl Ha,rbol' for two
yeal's, is spending a few weeks
here with relatives before going
to Pensacola, Fla., his new assign­
ment.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs. C.
S. Cromley spent last week at
Shellman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Kermit Clifton
and chUdren spent several days of
last week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her moth­
er, Mrs. R. R. Walker, at Hines­
ville last week.
Miss Ethel Elder has returned
lo her home In Mt. Ollead, Ohio,
and Mrs. A. C. Wylly has gone to
New York City after spending n
week with lhelr sister, Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
1\(1'. and 'Mrs. Dick Jackson and
of Atlanta spent last week end
here with relatives.
.....------------------------....! Oordon Lee. of Charlotte, N. C.,
visited relatives here during the
week end.
The July meeting of the W. S.-
C. S. of the Methodist Church met
at the parsonage Monday aflel'­
noon with Mrs. L. C. Wimberly.
Mrs. Lester Bland, and Mrs. J. N.
Rushing Sr. as hostesses. Mrs.
Wimberly presentetl n.n interesting
program, with Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr.
giving the devotional. During the
social hour the hostesses served
refreshments.
Members of the M. Y. F. organ­
ization attended' lhe sub-district
meeting at lhe New Hope Melh­
odlst Church Monday night, In
company with their sponsor, Mrs.
W. D. Lee.
Mrs. C S. Cromley Is spending
this weck in Savannah with hcl'
sister, Mrs. Clyde Shearouse, who
is III.
Robert Minick, Billy Upch""ch,
.
and Jerry Minick al'e !\pending
this week at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith have
returned from the meeting of the
N. E. A. at St. Louis, Mo., and a
visit with relatives in Tennessee.
Rev. L. C. Wlmbel'ly has return­
ed from Wrens, where he was
guest speaker at revival services
held at Wrens Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs,. Loran Harrison
and children, �t Ocmulgee, OIl1a.,
were recent gueslJj ot Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Harrison.
'
Misses Sara Hinton, Bal'bal'a
Grlffelh, and Betty Snyde" spent
last wcek attending the Savannah
District Intermediate Camp of lhe
M. Y. F. organization at the Tatt­
nail Camp Ground In Manassas.
During th" camp period delegates
attended courses in l'cllgloU8 in­
struction, and enjoyed outdoor ac­
tivities and fellowship.
Miss Ann Mays of Atlanta Is
•
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
George P. Grooms.
Miss Eill. Ruth Belcher, of Sa­
vannah, W,(lS the week" end guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Belcher.
Mr. and Mr•. A. C. Watts and
Mis. Mary Slater spent Sunday
with relatives In Columbia, ,So C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr.
have returned from a two-week's
visit with relatives In South Caro­
lina.
Miss Faye Rigdon, who Is nt­
tending the Draughon's BUsiness
School In Savannah, spent the
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rigdon.
Mr. and Mr•. John C. Broctor
entertained a group of young peo­
ple at their home Saturday even­
Ing In honor ot the twelfth birth-
day of their son, .Tackle. The group
played games, and party refresh­
ments were served by the host­
esses.
Miss Delores Bland, of Jackson­
ville. Fla .• VI,ltod her gmndmoth­
er. Mrs. W.Ill. Bland, laat week
end.
Sixty-seven cents worth of pas­
tUI'e will prqduce as much milk as
$2.32 worth of oals and $1.33
worth of clover and timothy hoy.,
CULTIVATOR
SWEEPS
BELTS - WRENCHES - WELDING
Statesboro
Machine Co.
&
M.E. Ginn
Company
NEW CHEMICAL
KILLS WEEVilS!
SHELL ALDRIN
(Compound rl8)
The powerful· insecticide'.,. 1that cOI1'O�ir�H5 \.'\,"'3ev, s
'inside the s_quares!
Now available from leading farmulatars in dust and spray farm,
Aldrin not only kills adult weevils on the plants at the
time of application and those that reach the plant aftsr
application . . . but also paralyzes weeuils within. the
squares. This prevents their emerging and goes far toward
reducing the development of BuccessiYe broods.
.
Shell Aldrin ads fast ... begins killing within an hour.
This rapid action gives you a big advantage in &bowery
we!lther • ; ; it saves repeat applications following rain,
Shell Aldrin is highly concentrated ... effectivEl at very.low
dosages •• ; is very economical to use.
3-way killl.; ;'as a stomach poison, on contact, and as
a vapor fumigant. Shell Aldrin in recommended dosages
does not injure the cotton plan't or other crop foliage ..•
does not leave harmful residue in the soil ; ; • is safe to
use where root crops follow the cotton •. ". is compatible
with other insecticides.
'.Use Aldrin. dus; or sprays also to control
.
thrips, tornished plant bugs, rapid plant
bugs, cotton. {leUhoppers and grasshoppers.
.
.
A.1e: your d.al.r for Information or mall
the coupon
.
for fr•• copl•• of the n.w bull.tln. on Aldrin, .
SHELL CHEMICAL COIPOIITIOI
CHIMICAL PARTN.R 0' INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTUIII
r _1liIIII'S _li'o1l1iIII �.I/lIIIIII_
-- _1IIIIIIII"
I SHELL CHEMICAL
CORPORATION I
==========
Eastern Division, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York 18, N. Y. WAN TED
I
or Western Division, 100 Bush Street, San Francisco 6, Cal. I -SAW; TIMBER-
o Please send me Shell Aldrin Bulletin 600 (Cotton.)
ll'
I 0 Please send me Shell Aldrin
Bullelin 601 (General) I
I
�� I
I
Address'
I
City State
Claude Howard Co.
L __ 1'(,. w:m!I_.__ � �__ .I
•
BEST PRICES
•
S. Park Ave. - Phone 583
..
Ask for it cithrr wny ... hoth
II".at-ma,.kJ nuon III, same II/;"g. Refresh .. ,
add zest
to the hour
travel r.fr••h.d
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of Tin COCA·COLA COMPANY IT
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
• •
'lITES wf(II us5MIII�N SAVE rOil IIOO�
·NOW YOU CAN-Oil
A BID NEW DOD·OE
FOR MUCH LESS THAN YOU THINKI
YES, S IIIillllles hehirlll the\I"hccl or lodll)"8 Itig Do,lge is
nil il Ilikes to I"'O\'C YOII fOIlI,1 JllIY
1,01)0 IIInl'C Hillt stil,l lIol gel 1111
Dodge gives YOIII
lew Du"!!" IIIodei. III'C I'ollillg 01T
the I'I'Udl1{'liulI linCH in recunl­
hl'cnkillg vollll11o, IIIHI we 'CIIII
lIijSIII'j' YOll clldy .Iclivery 011
y01l1' ruvol'ilc III�dd .
Su \\'Ily put olT clI,iuyillg Dot!f!.c
('xlr!! I'UOIII ulltl riding cUlllfurt
. , . the Auslring prrfOrl1HIIICC of
rhe hig uGetoJ\wny" Engine ..•
the 81110011lllC88 of Fluill D .. h,c!
CIIlIIICCS III'C y01l1' 1"'c!!('IIL cur
will 11101'0 thull ,'0"01' the down
'I'UyIlH'IIL • , ••11111 ,,011'.11 find our
101'1118 nrc low nlld ·libel'nJ.
Yes, you could poy '1,000 more
ond not get all Dodge room, eale of
handling ond famoul dependability I
\ '.
.• _ ..••• , •. " .. ' ..
- .•.•.•••.. -.' _ ....• , ••••.•" ...• _ •.•_ .•.•.•.•.••_ .• 1.· .. « _,.,.,..,..
LANNIE F. SIMMONS'.•. Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga..
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
WANT ADS
• • •
Ruptul'cd? Why "order arC" fOI' /I
truss when you can get one CI'OI11
UB for as low AS $1.98. Sec It­
try it on In 0111' nll'�col1dllloncd fit ..
by OUl' tratneu rtuer. No wailing,
no postage, no COD Charges. Come
In today unci HCC OUI' full line of
trusses, supports, maternity belts,
and clastic ho:; '. No charge 01' ob­
ligation. �'RANf{I"JN DRUG CO ...
Stntcsbol'O, Cu.
'ok fAtE: New 6-1'00m house 10-
eated on corner Woodrow and
Oak St. HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
31 N. Mulbel'I'Y SI.
CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
AUTO SERVlC�
SEAFOODS
•
FLORISTS
Call
_ Auto Safety - JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
�("mbcr Telegraph Delivery
Service
113 N. College
"Bear" Safely Headquarters
Be Sure You Can Sec Fast
Enough, Sleer Sure Enough, Stop
Qulch: Enough!
spectnt: AII·Over paint job, $35
ALL.CAR GARAGE
Phone 272
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
• Electrical Appliances .
Auto Accessories • Toys
FAR�lJ')nS IIARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
53 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVICE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Gloss Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebuilt-
\Vrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Hlgh·Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re·Upholstered
-Rug Clea..,lng-
-Automatic Laundry-
TIIAOKSTON·�IELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave.• Ph. 368-R
II
Dodge·Plymouth
Sales & Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNlE F. S�I�IONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
MEAT CURING
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
n.ady.�IIx.d ooncrete Delivered
To Your Job
Not for as good, but for the best
CONORETE PRODUCTS
CO&IPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
VlTY ICE CO&IPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
PRINTING
Social
Commercial
Professional
Booklets
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Pain ta • Window> • Doorl
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALDlJR1UAN ROOFING
COMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
Programs
GROSS PRINTING CO.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA.Vlctor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Reoords
Electrical Appliances
1I0DGES RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION 00,
Courtland Street
- RESTAURANTS-
_ Specials Every Day -
Chfcken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You Like Them
'Sandwlches - Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. States'!>"ro
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart . . . Feel Smart
•.. Be Smart!
C..ll 368-J, or 53IhJ
LEANERSDUBOSE DRY 0
Hat Blocks • Alterations SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Pickup & Delivery Seafood. Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
"Make Our Phone Line Your HODGES'" DEAL
Clothes Llne" 16 W. Mai.Jl Sl - Phone 595
MODEL LAUNDRY TRACTOR SERVICEPhone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning TRACfORS and
Let the Bewens Do It-They FARM EQUIPMENT
Live Here! -Repaired and Recondltioned-
John Deere Salea-8ervlCf'
BULLOOII TRACTOR CO.
ELECTRICAL 36 W. Main 'Phone 378
APPLIANCES International Harvester
Farm Implementa ... Harrows
-GENERAL ELECl'RlC- Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Electrical Appliances Plows ...
HammermUls ...
Fertilizer Distributors . . .
Refrigerators • Home Freezers -{lenulne I.II.C. Parts-
Dish Washers • Ironera • Radios STATESBORO TRUCK
. Washing Machines· AI'JID TRACTOR CO.
.
SALES & SERVICE E . Vine Sl
.
Phone 362
, L A. WATERS
FURNITURE ·COMPANY -AVERY-
22 South Main • Phone 554 TRACTOR SERVICETractor and Farm Machinery
PHILCO
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our BestELECTRIC APPLLlNCES Recommendation
Refrlgertora - Home Freezera M. E. GINN COMPANY
Radios • "Duo-Therm" Heatera STATeSBORO MACHINEZenith Record Playero
And ItadIOI COMPANY
Oliver Farm Equipment Walnut Street Phone
309
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE Statesboro; Georgia
48 East Main Phone. 582 TYPEWRITERS
.
RECORDS
TYPEWRITERS and
Norge Sales & Service ADDING MACHINES
Phone 550 44 E. Main St. Reconditioned and Repalr�d
Remington Sal.. and Service
KENAN'S PlUNT SHOP
25 Sclbald St.• Phone 327
ELECTRIC Exclusive Dealer for
GENERATORs ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
GENERATOR SERVICE -Addlag Machines-
-Office Equlprrlent-
STARTER REPAIR F. S. PRUITT
Expert Work Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
TURNER
GENEIl;ATOR SERVICE IT'S FUN! - IT'S FREE!
29 West Main Phone 505-L -DEMONSTRATION-
.
On Home Freezers and Auto·
ELECTRIC MOTOHS matic Washing Machines and
-ELECTRIC MOTOItS-
All Hotpoint Electric
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt Appliances
Expert Work on All �Iak.. -DOOR PRIZES-
Fast Dependable Service FRIDAY, JULY 21
TURNER ELECTRIC �lOTOR At 9:30 a.m, and 2:30 p.m.
SERVICE
WALTER ALDRED CO.
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L 38·40 W. Main Street
WANTED '1'0 RENT: z-bedroom
unturnlshed house 01' apartment.
NORMAN CJ\MPBELL. Phone
204. (lth)
IT'S FUN! IT'S FREE! Miss Sadie Maude THE BULLOCH HERALD•-.-Just What the Doctor Ordered
�CAr.)SULE ADVERTISING
IIlllIllHfIIf81111 flflll!
, #
..
�
1IIIURlIIIIUlCAIIIIUIAICIIUI!
ANTIQUES FOR SALE: Victorian
sofn with medallion b a c k,
mnt�hing chatrs: Victorian baby
bed, very special, $40. fruttwood
rbcker (refinished) formerly $45,
reduced to $30; 3 Captain's Chairs,
each under $10; fine Cholna, brass,
coppe I', glass, and old prtnts, in
every pi-ice bracket, Clocks, lamps,
figurines, embrotdortes. We sup­
ply the unusual In fine old helr­
looms. YE OLDE WAG 0 N
WHEEL, 3 Miles S.E. Statesboro,
on Savannah Highway. (tf)
------_.-----
WANTED: One good rellable man
with cal' to represent GULF
LIFE lNS. CO. In this terrltory,
Salary and cOlllmlsslons, See W,
H.' ROOKETT, office Sea Island
Bank Bldg., 01' write Box 000,
Statesboro, Gil. (5-13-2tc)
WANTED TO BUY-Timber land.
Wanted to buy, 'I'lmber. Call
635-R or write P. O. Box 388,
Statesboro. S. M. Wall. 8-10-6tc.
YOUR
• MooreWrites Home
DUl(;.4'J'BD 'J'O: UlI tRo(;BIU III s..rAl'J'P"'1Q �p PIWjqr
Of Leaving S.Korea =VO=L=U=M-=-E-=-X-=--=--=--=--_-_-_-_-�-_-_-_-_-·-sTATESBORO, GEORGIA, �HURSDAY, JULY 20, 15150
I����T�:� ��ST��d��h�a:�:\i:I,�:. :��I�v�:�nl'�::::d a: Ge'orglea's Largest Tohaceo M'arket On�o���si��:r�O;!�I�l�ll�b��I'�I; 1��I'�:�I�e�:.O��v;:;:n,s��I�-1 ,
Ing that she was sate. Now comes this letter, which gives
R d W h Nun intimate piclurc of what war can do to people we know. ea e are OUS R
e e·
L fThe names Miss Moore mentions In her letter are those of Y", es OW ecelvlng eaher trlends with whom she worked nnd lived In Korea.) I
Camp Hakata, Fukuoka, Japan, Sun., July 2, 1950. , i ht
My deal' Family:'
• Statesboro s e g tobacco warehouses are now receiving
I don't know what you hove hoard, read and thought and feal'ed Youth Revival tobacco, as warehousemen, tobacco growers; and Statesboro
and hoped about us these days, but I do hope and trust you haven't merchants are standing on ready for the opening of the 1950
been too alarmed and thnt the radlograms I've sent have ranched Begl·ns August 27 tobacco market
on Monday, July 24.
you, assuring you that I am well and sate In Japan. This post week • Warehousemen and the local To-
has been filled with varied experiences, there has been anxiety, and bacco Bonrd of Trade are working
trying time, but many humorous experiences too, and through it all 41This know also, that In thl'
• • at keeping Statesboro the top mar-
things have worked out so wonderfully for us, we have been taken last days perilous times shall Cal' Registration ket In the state this season.care of so graciously all along, and we feel that we have so much to come. For men shall be lovers The Statesboro market holdi the
be thankful ror. Of course our great concern is for poor Korea, and of their own I e I v e 5 , . .'
distinction of being Georgla's lar-
whnt she Is having to go through, nnd our deal' friends there-Lhey 2 Timothy, 3:1-2, "Let no man Is Short by 320 gest tobacco market, According to
were so brave and fine in getting us out of danger, but we don't know seek his own, but every man
the offiCial figures of the United
another's wealth." Cor. 10:24. Only 691 cltizena of States- states Department of Agriculturewhat danger-a they are encountering. bora have complied with the the Statesboro market led the
How can all of this happen in one week? Last Sunday (June 25) city ordinance reqLllrlng auto. state lost ycnv with 12,583,090
was quite a normal day for us in the quiet little country area of won-
Rev, George Lovell J,'., pastor, mobile owners to reg 1st e r pounds of the weed which was
jo. That morning one of the American advisors, who had been coming
announces that the Baptist Youth their cars and dlaplay a city over' a million pounds above the
up to sec Mary Jane quite often came by to see her and said he was
Revlval will begin at the Baptist tag. next highest market. $4,966,955Ohurah August 27 and continue id b I h
��� �u;��O��eh��;.!';I'� ��:'�d�::dt��,:t ���t��� '����U:;I��I�V�:s�'::�::: �hl��:�., ��p;�';��P:I.stR��;Il���v�� re:I���;�I��g r��o�:� 1��71 ���� �:,�:'
pa y the ware ousemen
mel' there had been considerable fighting on the border, and it quieted Eutawville, S. C., will be guest were registered during 1949.
In 1948 the local market sold
down later. But about eight In the evening another of the American preacher, Regular Sunday acrvtoes On July 17 of
I.at year, 1,011 12,701,222 pounds to lead the state
id Id t1 It ti II' d dvtsed will be as follows: Sunday School cars were reglatered. On the
by more than one and one-quarter
a v sal's came up an ·.sa ie s na on was rca y serious, an a 1 at 10 n.m., Morning Worship at same date thle ye.r the regis.
million pounds. In 10'7, though
that we prepare to get out of Wonjo. Esther and Mary Jane began
11:15 a, m., Training Union at tratlon .was 320 short of that selling 13,021,624 pounds
the Sta-
packing immediately. I couldn't get too excited about rushing out, so figure. tesboro market missed the top po-
I said I wasn't packing till we got further word, and I went to bed
7 p. m., and the evening evangel- slUon. In 1946 the market here led
hoping to get some rest and be ready ,tal' what might happen on the
tsttc I'OUI' at 8 p. m.. • all over by over a million pounds
morrow. But we didn't walt till the morrow, About 2:30 In the night, STATESBORO PRIMITIVE seiling 14,670,367 pounds which
Olin came calling and said the American advisor was up again, saying BAPTIST CHURCH
was the banner year on the local
the American Ambassador was preparing to evacuate all Americans Regular hours of worship on Superior Court
market.
rrorn Korea, so we began packing Immediately. We got our servants Sunday will be 11:30 a. m. and
The eight warehouses here In-
up and they helped us-You Du helped me so much. When daylight 8:00 p. m. Bible study ror all ages
close 470,530 square feet of selling
came other came .UP and helped, some friends made American flags will be held Sunday morning at To Meet Monday
floor space. They will be operated
to put on our cars, we got to the bank and took out oin- money and 10:15 a. 01, P. B. Y. F. is at 7:00
by veteran tobacco fru;n.
left It for servants and helpers, etc. We thought we would leave for p. m. Eldel' V. F. Agan Is pastor.
W. E. Cobb and H. P. Foxhall
The July term of Bulloch Supe. will opemte the. Cobb and FoxhallSeoul about 10. But then just as we were neal'ly ready to leave the. BULLOCH COUNTY CIRCUIT Warehouses, R. E. (Bob) Sheppard
American Ambnssadot· cnme up again snying a message had come
rial' Court will convene Monday, and Aulbert J. Brannen will ope.
saying fOl' us to proceed by cal' to Fusan rather than going to Seoul-
The fh'st quarterly conference July 24,. at 10 o'clock. Jurors as rate the Sheppard warehouses, and
that meant a �rip of nearly 300 miles by jeep rather than a trip of 90
wiH meet Sunday, July 23, at 11:30 follows have been drawn to serve: Cecll Wootcn. and Guy Sutten
mUes. It also meant that I must drive rather than taking the chauf.
n. m. at the Langston Methodist will operate the new Statesboro
feul' to Seoul, as I had planned. But there was no turning back �t that
a, m. at Langston Chapel Meth· GRAND JURORS Tobacco warehouse.
stage-so we stal'ted out. The Stokes and Burkholdel's were getting
odist Chul'ch. Rev G. E. Clary, dis· J. H. Woodward, Willie A. Hagan, The Statesboro market will ope.
ready too, but we got I'eady first, and they said fol' us to stal't ahead. tri��eSI�p�;��t��d��t,s���!c�r:�c�u. J. A. Brannen (1716), Fed H. rate with two full sets of buyers,
Esther and Mary Jane had their things packed in Esther's station reka Methodist Church this Sun. 6����d T. Wg RO�se, B J. Walt:; wIth every major tobacco company
wagon, and mine were in my jeep. We took lUl'ns drhring, that is, Mary day. The evening service will meet M. Ro:aor�on�·Jr., e;.lrg�'���e��we: having buyers here.
Jane helped me some and I helpcd Esther some. Of course rye driven at 8 p. m" according to Rev. F. J. W. H. Smith, R. D. Bowen, Harry
When the sales begin Monday
a car for years in America, but I had driven this jeep hardly 10 miles Jordanf pastor. S. Cone, James L. Deal, R. L. La.
it will mark the tw�nty.second
In all and to start out on this trip on these roads would have been an METHODIST CHURCH nier, H. W. Smith, CurUs W.
season on tha Statesboro market.
"imposslbUity" under ordinary circumstances, but there was nothing Southwell,
Thad J. Morrls, P. F. Old timers recall
that during the
Rev. John S. Lough will preach Mart.In, Jr., L Q. � J. O. A\� flnt y
...... of operaUons the W" Ida Katz, clerk of the local Selectift 8erftce BGarcl,to do but do It-and I did (W:th s�me helP� anddW� �o� �:�n; :on. at the :(1:30 Sunday morning war. ford, T. E. Daves, James M. Jlmlth here were small. Each day 'Iut announced late yesterday altem'oon that the local boardderfully well. Esther had two tat t res on t e roa, u . n ave ship hour on "Making Life Worth (Bunk), B. Floyd Brannen D. L. year more tobacco was sold than
any and she had spares, so didn't take 'Iong gettlng fixed up. The Living." For the evening hour at Alderman, Remer D. Lanier C. H.
was sold during the entire season had been instructed to call up 15 men for pre·lnductlon
Stokes and Burkholdel's never did overtake us, they left late, and had 8 :00 o'clock he will pl'each on Bird.
'In the early days of the market. physical, examination next next week. They will go to
to stop for the baby, and they took things more leisurely, We didn't "Paradoxical Religion." The ChUa
The crop this year in this sec-
��O; �i��' �:td���:ktl�IO������� ���d:�dn�;�tS�;,��:ic2�e)s; �����;�� ��e��,,���;�hor"k:� 3J. :'i. ��I':i�� Jam:sR:�E;a��s,J�ROC�SAkins, ::�e 1�� r�r�{t°t��;e�Yii:��:1?: C��":�c��' :!.; ��rm��: ::a::,_n_a-t_lo-n-
.
.:_,--.--------
Taegu and decided we had better get some sleep before going on,"We JI'. Sunday School is at 10:15. J. P. Thompaon, G. E. Joiner, Hud· tory say that the crop will oure �nUdber;;r. S�I:i. a1�:de�.ha��::; Final Rites For
went up to a Presbyterian compound there-:-all of the missionaries
son E. Allen, Mannie Gay, Harry out good If the tobacco is not pull· W f h I h
of their group had gone to TalChun for thell' mission meeting, and the C. of C. to HI·re
Aycock, Ruel Clifton, Iverson An· ed green. They have given the far· Sl��� f::::e�h� ��.n, A:e::; LL R. D. Warnockservants and helpets were greatly surprised when we told them that derson, W. Homer Simmons, Robt. mel's assurance that the market will be selected to ftll out the S.
Id h th f
P. Mikell, M. M. Rushing, Geo. C. h III I til II t
we had this message to evacuate They to us too t at e news 0 Full T. S Hagin (48), J. E. Deal Cyril S.
ere w rema n open un a o· man board.
the day was that though NOl'th KOI'eans had started fighting they • we ecty. Jones (1523), J. C. Ludlam G. B.
bacco In this territory Is aold and -�-----------
were being driven back, that McArthur was sending help from Japan, Bowen, O. Car.l Fl'anklln, Barney
have urged the growers not to
S D F;md that surely thel'e was no need fol' us to leave. What they said The Statesboro Chambel' of S. McElveen, William Hart, Wiley rueh their curing. treet ance or
sounded so assuring and the fact that the Stokes and Bui'kholdel's Commerce is now accepting appli. Fordham, W. Otis Waters, Fred
hadn't ovel'taken us, made us wandel' If they hadn't gotten further cations. for a full·tlme secretary. G. Blitch, Ralph J. Hall, Emory 109 Donors GI·ve Tobacco Queenmessages and hadn't come out at all. Also the fact that the Presby· DIl. John Mooney, president of' A. Allen, W. Prather Deal, M. L.
terian mission seemed to be still in meeting in TaiChun, made us feel the civic organization, announced
Miller (47th). Foy Wilson, C. 011n
T at the regular meeting on Tues- Smith, G. W. Olive!', W. Preston To Blood Bankthat pel'haps our flight was too hasty, so we went to bed In aegu day that the Chambel' of Com. ·Andel'son, Thos. C. DeLoach, OIate
thinking It possible that we might go back home, rathel' than proceed· mel'ce had voted to employ n full. Mikell, Wllile Parrish, Lawrence
Ing to Fusan the next A. M. (Tuesday, June 27). Ume paid secretal'Y and that the E. Mallard, Bl'uce R. Akins, AI'·
But again we found that only wishful thinking, for when we got committee, of which Paul Franklin nold J. Woods, L. A. Woods, W.
�n touch with the American Military Advisors in Tengu, they said they is chairman, is now accepting ap- Eugene Anderson,
T. H .. Ramsey.
themselves were being ordered to evacuate, so of course we knew we plicatlons for the positions.
Lern E. Brannen, W. A. Hodges,
would go on to Fusan. We were told that It wQuld take us about 5
DO'. Mooney stated that the ac· Jr., S. W. Jenkins, Robbie Belcher,
hours to get to Fusan, and leaving about 10:30 we should have gotten
tlon on the pal't of the Chambel' Tyrell Minick.
to Fusan about 3:30, but It wasn't that easy. Esther got terl'lbly sick
of Commerce will asure pl'oper FOR WEDNESDAY
representation for Statesboro with
on the way, she had eaten a tuna sandWich and drunk milk that morn· industry. He stated that a full­
Ing, and being so tired out and a highly nervous person anyway, she time secretary will devote his
got a bad case of fo,?d poisQning, we stopped 8 01' 10 times for her to time ..to presenting S tat eBb a l' a
vomit, and finally she got so sick and weak anll faint, we had to put propel'ly to Industry which Is look·
her in a Korean house and work with her. She got cold and clammy. ing for desirable communities in
The Korean woman covered her with heavy covers, gave her hot water which to locate.
to drink, bathed her feet in hot water, etc., and I went scouting for a Byron Dyer has been serving as
doctor. When I finally found a doctor she was feeling better, he said secretary
for many years, devot­
het pulse wap steady, and would be able to go on. Then just as we ��n�nIY pal't time to the assign.
were getting ready to start a jeep came along. Mr. Sehel'bachcr, an
American we lmew, who had been with the welfare Dept. of tho Ame­
rican Advisory Group In Seoul, hopped out and said he would join our
party. He had been told in Teagu that there were possible Communist
Invasions on the south coast about 30 miles from Fusan, and he knew
we would be going very neal' that area. Anyway he urged us to hurry,
and said he would drive my �eep and his chaffeur could go along In
his jeep. So we started out agaln7 Esther stl'etched out on top o( bag·
gage In the back of hel' station wagon and Mary Jane drove. After a
few miJes, we came upon this gl'Oup of people by the road, Mr. Scher­
bacher feared It was communist trouble, but on Investigation we found
that it was an American jeep ovel'turned, and a Korean chaffeu!' hurt.
Esther hopped �p and gave him first aid, found his pulse good, etc.
So told him to be quiet for a whlle and left him with the others In the
jeep (we heard later that he was picked up and brought to Fusan, and
was not seriously hurt.)
As we got nearly to Flisan-we arrived about 6:30-we met Char·
lie. He told us that they had stopped to feed the baby many times, to
ellt, to I'est, etc., but they had I,ept going all night and, had reached
Fusan about 5:30. He was on his way back out to get some of their
luggage they had left by the roadside when the tl'aller they had at·
tached to one of thel,l' jeeps, broke down. That was a gl'eat reunion
when we Wonju folks got together. We \vere directed out to the Ame­
rican MllItary compound neal' Fusan-there are about 60 American
homes there, with big ofrice and club houses, etc. We were given sup­
per and told to walt for orders about sailing. At first we. thought .we
U. S. 301 ASSOCIATION TO
would get to a boat right away, but It finally worked out that we MEET IN GLENNVILLE
didn't leave till about 9 the next mOI'nlng. One of the American men
asked us to stay In his house-his wife and children had been eva­
cuated but the house with all the govt. furniture \"(a5 there, and we
put up a few extra cots, so our Wonju gl'oup stayed with Mr. Spooner
for the night. What to do with about cal's and jeeps was a question,
See "SADIE MOORE WRITES"
HELP WANTED-Man 01' Woman
to take over route of eslabllshed
Watkins Cuslomel's In Statesboro.
Full time income $45 weekly up.
No car 01: Investment neoessary,
We help you get stnrted. Write
O. R, Ruble, c/o The .1, R. Watkins
Company, Memphis, Tennessee.
APARTMEN'r nvallable at 133 N.
College st. Prefer adults. (2tp)
LOST: White English Setter with
lemon cal's. Missing 2 weeks.
Disappeared fl'OIll my home, 108
Inman St. Pet ot illY kids; would
like to have back, Any Informa­
tion regarding dog greatly appre­
elated. ELI HODGES. Phone 595
or 402-R. (2tp)
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN will be
open Monday, September 4. Re­
HRio)..ls training, music, art, games,
stcrtes, outdoor recreatipn will be
offerell, LSI'go, well-equipped play­
II'roul\lI. "J�sl as the IWl9 I§ benl
the tree Is Inollned,"-Pope, M,',.
W. L. Jones, Dlrectol'. Phone 225·
J. 372 Savannnh Ave. (tf)
Need a Camera? We have them
for as low as $2.75.
Mi,e�i:t": -
lOt l1li. ,RU�':.""A�...
NUMBER 36
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
anti 0111 ehtna. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, SOllth Main at. (tf)
- FARM LOANS
4'Ao% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
Home Freezer Demonstration
....�
.i->
You're Invited To Be Our Guest On
FRIDAY, JULY 21 - - 9:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m,
THERE WILL BE DOOR PRIZES •.. REFRESHMENTS
PHAY DAUGHTREY, of the Thrasher Brothers Air Show, II Ihown
.
waving to a crowd as he oys hi. plane upllde down 25 feet from the
ground. Daughtrey will take part In the annual all' show sponaored by
the local National Guard at the Statesboro Airport on Sunday, August
27. A 12-act program will be presented, Including parachute Jumping,
alrplane·automoblle combination act, special.built aerobatlc planeR,
stunt pl1ots, "The Bp.tman", radio controlled plane comedy feature,
and many other air stunts.
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
WE BUY LUMBER;'" Logs, and
Standing' TimboI'. Write or call
Dal'by Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
Miss Maureen Hickey, General Electric .. Supply Company Home Econ­
omist, will demonstrate the use of Home Freezers, Automatic Washing
Machines, and all other HOTPOINT Appliances. •
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID·
AIRE electric retrtgerators. Just
returned from various home eco·
nomlcs departments In Bulloch
county schools. All in execllent
condition. Limited number avall�
able. This the best buy ever In
sslightly used, well·cared-for Frig·
Idalres. AI<lNS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main St, Phone H6. (tf)
TURN·ER!S
ITS FUN! - - IT'S FREE!
l.ocal Draft Board To
Call 15 Men Next Week
..
II
Learn how to get the most our of your home freezers
and other HOTPOINT Appliances
Two Demonstrations-9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
COME! IT'LL BE FUN. FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS WILL·BE THERE
'WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
HOTPOINT Dealer 38-40 W. Main
STOCK CAR
OUTPERFORMS
131 OTHER CARS
IN 2178"MILE
PAN ·AMERICAN
ROAD TEST!
The "nocket 88" pr()t'c.� it�s rmdly great! Oldsmobilo's
spcctliculllr action stilI' �WCOpA first pl'ncc honors in aile of
till! longest, most .hazardous Ilurnhility tests Oil rccord-
2,178 miles over Lhe new Pl1n-Alllt'ricun. Highway! Here's
UlUlispUlcd c"jdcllcc-lInmislakllhlc proof--of the (lenk
(l,'rfornumcc and remul'klible cnd'Jruncc built into tbe
UHocket" Oldslllobile. Try Lhe Ilu'illing "Hooket" ride
yourself-make your dale with a "Rocket 8" 'CHillY!
5 E E
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.•..• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AvE.
NEA"EST OLDSMOBI�E DEALER
STATESBORO
HEADQUARTERS �OR WORLD'S HNEST REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS
T. E. Rushing, J. W. Cone (12.
09th). Emory S. Lane, R. M. Bail·
ey, J. Harry Lee, Inman M. Fay,
Olal'ence W. Brack, O. E. Royal,
Fred WaJ'nock, C. D. Rushing, Jr.,
Fl'Bnk W. Olliff, Hal Roach, S. D.
Gl'oover, J. L. Aaron, N. A. Proc.
toO', Ii. D. Everett, William Sidney
Smith, ahas. G. LeWis, John D.
Lanier, Jr., J. Rufus Anderson, Ho ..
rnel' Holland, Joe Robert TUlman(
J. G. Hal't, L. D. Collins, C. T.
Swinson, Er.nest E. Anderson, L.
J. Holloway, E. F. Denmark,
Hamp Youngblood, James M. Wa.
tel's, Jimps T. Joneg, Max Eden­
field, Leon Holloway, Fred M.
Akins.
Mill Elter WarnoCk and Min
Janie Warnock and Mr. Pharis
D. Warnock, of Sto.t..boro, will
le.ave here Monuy, July 2., for
LoulavUle, Ky., to ..ttend final rltu
for Lt. Roland Warnock, eon of
Mr. Pharis D. Warnock. Burial
will be in the Zachary' Taylor Na·
With the sing aong of the tobae· tlonal Cemetery, RFD 8, Louis·
�
I co auctioneer stili in their ears ville, Ky.
Ike Mlnkovltz, chairman of the and money In their pockets from Lt. Warnock was killed when
BUlloch County Blood· Bank Com· the first checks tobacco growers the B.2. bomber of which he was
mlttee, announced this week that and their families will join cltl· pilot, was ahot down In the vlcln·
109 don a r s contl'lbuted blood zens of Statesboro and Bulloch tty of Brus..lls, Bel&1um, on Feb­
to the regional Blood Bank when County and �urroundlng sections ruary 2., 1H.. He was Oylng a
the Bloodmobile was here on Mon. In a free dance and beauty revue. mlulon over Gotha, Germany,
day afternoon of this week. Monday night, July 24, there when the plane was hit. Five of
Mr. Mlnkovltz stated that of the will be a free street dance with his crew of ten men parachuted to
150 who pledged to contribute two orchestras furnlshinB square satety. He, with four of the crew,
blood 122 presented themselves at dance and round dance music. went down with the plane.
the Community Center during the A Tobacco Queen will be ..elect· The American Graves Reglstra.
afternoon. ed and crowned as the highlight tlon recovered the unldenUfled reo
Mr. Mlnkovltz states that the ef the festiVIties. mains of five bodies which were
committee Is pleased with the reo A platform will be erected believed to be tho.. of the five
sponse to the request for donors where the queen will be crowned. men' who went down with the
to the Blood Bank program. He Colored lights will be strung over' plane. All other bodies found In
expressed his personal thanks and Seabald and Courtland streets that area have been Identified.
the thanks of committee members which will be roped off for the According to a letter from Cap·
for the renewed Interest In the street dance. The_ pavement will taln ;r.' F. Vagi, QMC, Memorial
program. be sprinkled with io. preparation to Division, U. S. Army, they are
"It makes Bulloch county look make It slick for the dancers. satisfied that these bodies are
good," he said. "It also Indicates Those In charge Of the Itreet those of the five men who went
that our citizens are becoming dance Indicate that this affair will down with Lt. Warnock's plane.
more and mOI'e conscious of the be just a preview of what might These bodies were burled Feb·
need of having blood available at be expected next year when plana ruary 29, 1H., according to rec·
our local hospital and at other for a real Tobacco Festival will be orda of the Graves Registration
hospitals In this region." made. group. Later they were moved to
the U. S. Military Cemetery at
NeuvUle en Cordro., Belgium.
The bodies have now been re·
celved In the U. S. for final burial.
Because they were unable to
Identify the indivIdual bodies of
the five airmen, they will be bur,
led In the national cemetery as a
group.
Lt. Warnock graduated from
Georgia Teachers College In 1938.
He was teaching In Charl..ton,
S. C., when he volunteered for the
Air Force In February, 1H2.
He"h,1 MeG,I". Portland, O"gon, flaah.. a winning smllt car. enl, ...d, but only 53 nnl,h,d thl ruUg,d run. AM IIwH
aft.r piloting hi. "18" to vlcloryl132 Am.rlcan lind foreign 0' tIlt II", ,." DItd tilt 0' the fin, twenty wer. OlclflltOlall...
W. H. Aldred Gets
Health Center Job
Mr, Fl'ed Hodges, chairman of
the BUlloch County Commission·
erS; nnnounced Tuesday that the
contract to build the new Bulloch
County Health Center had been
awarded to Walter Aldred of
Statesboro. He said the low bid
was approximately $49,308.
OtJter bids were: Jerome Con­
stl'uction Co., Savannah, $51,484;
E. & L. Powers, Jesup, $55,714;
Knox, Thompson, $61,062; A. B.
Newton, Vidalia, $56,300; and
Artley Company, Savannah, $61,-
175
.
Chamber Of Commerce Hears Three
Point Program For City Progress
In a bdef talk before the
Statesboro Cham bel' of Com­
merce on Tuesday of this week,
Alfred Dar'man advocated a three­
point program fOI' the progress of
Statesboro.
Before staling his progl�am he
commented on the apathy of the
citizens of StatcsboJ'O to what Is
going on. He stated that there
seems to be little Interest in
whether Statesboro progresses or
not. He cited returns of the 1948
nnd 194-9 elections as examples of
the lack of Interest i nthe affairs
of the communily.
"The records of the city office
reveal," said Mr. Dorman, "that
of all the citizens In Statesboro In
In 1948 only 1,056 wel'e registered.
Of that number only 463 took part
In the city election and voted. In
1949 the registration list showed
1,100. In the 1949 elections only
87
..citlzens voted."
He suggested a thl'ee·polnt pro·
gram to Include a division a dlvi·
sian of the city into wards 01' diS·
trlcts that each section of the city
might have equal representation
on the city council. He stated he
point was the election of members
of the city board of education, to
replace the present method of ap.
polntment.
His three·point program will be
referred to the steering committee
of the Chamber of Commeree
which will be asked to make rec.
ommendations 8S soon &8 possible.
Editor's Note: Before Mr. Dol'.
man pre.ented his th..-polnt pro­
gram at the Chamber of Com.
Mr. Aldl'ed sta{ed he expects to
begin work In about 15 days.
-The building will be located on
North College street at Proctor.
Local Board Sets
New Office Hours
Iu S. Mats, clerk of the Bul·
loch County Selective Service
meree on Tueaday we had written Board No. 16, announced this
an editorial on his flrot poi.Jll We week' the new achedule of hours
did not know that he was thinking of the local board. She ltat.. that
along the same 1i.Jl... We ad_to the office, located iii lbe countycourt boule, will be open Thurs·ed his point in an ltorlal i.Jl our do.ya arul'J'rIdafl from 8 a. m. to
January 5, 11180, laue). 5 p. m.
believed such a plan would stimu­
late interest of the citizenR in aU
sections of the city. His second
point was to extend tpe city limits
to Include the outlying residential
areas. He cited the benefits they
enjoy at the expense of citizens
within the olty limits. His third'GEORGIA
The U. S. 301 Association will
meet today in Glennville, Fred W.
Hodges of Statesboro is a national
director of the association. The
meeting will be held at the Glenn·
wanis Hotel at 1 o'clock.
'1
